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" H b" ..y ~ia'nd <0,deee.";[n. JOt ';. nY of. " 'ievt'~l" ;el.~" ~ ···· ' ;. .
·J'~~~~~~~Z~~~~~~~?'<"
.;;" j~. "l.s c hOdJ c eache r g o o ' ebe Bu'rin .peni\,.l;iu"'1 a >;· ·
-v .:,tf. Nb~~~ [f·; .w.S }~::l~~d. ,neo~ ;l X s:dion~ . ·:~.ce i";n A
i{ •• /- .;, ; -'\ :-' "Bsked ,for irform~,tion flbou~, .l;:he sc hoo l ; Se c tion B...asked . .. :
" . - ,~.... ,:.- . • : , ':" :!" , ;. - . . '-:\' ' . " . , '. '. , .. '';' •
. - ' fo r InfQrmat"l oh ab"out the :'.respondent ; Se c tioo ~C aske'd ,,:.: ·· .. , '"
. ;;;t~:~'~~ers~, ~~ ~ri~'ca~\~'J:~~ t'hey ' ; e"l t " 'apo'u t~~h6~~~~~;~t~ ~- ; .~~, '
';: '\~~' (~~~~ralL·-~'ec,ui~~ '; ~l?,ked t:ea·~he;~~ ·a~~~it:~-ct~~·;r k~~~~" '~ ' " ' .
;· ~ ·1 ~.di:'cl~i'l :t1:~-~ ;' ow~' ·S ~h~.l~ Lt bra r-y, .~a~ abo·u~'"ltoJ'·t~:ey ,
';,~, ~ . . .... , I, " , " .. . ' >'; " 1 . . :" '~:;
fe l\"a;~ou.~ .'\thei r S C?:oo l li~~ary . S~E;CtiOn' E ~,sked 'j ~;~~
. teac~_ers a~out thelr ,per ce pt ion.of the princi p~l ' ·s -,~ ~ ~;: ; ::
suppoee a~~ pf ot~ ' teachers " support for the schoOl >';-"' •
i 'r , . ~ . ~ '. .~}\', : "
. libr a r y . Sectio,n F. asked teachers to Lnd t cate how o.f t~n .
''''' . . " .... .'
.r.:
..the y used t -he 'library , and -theit reas ons f or do ing so. ....\.;
;-:., "/':" ~ ~h an alysts ' 6 ~ -~h'e ~ata showed -t ha t whi-le 'o,n l y
one factQ~, ~~ach~{, at titud\ t~ward ,~~~o'l libraries ' i ~ '
' ge ne r a l , had a Significant tnfliJe~~~(~ ·onteilcher'use. of
. , -.. . ... .
'., , ... L ' ;,~ / '. ' ;' .
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'. Introduct i on
l .. ;
~:Jt~~g;':" ,.~
' .. ~ ',' . ~-.
. Recen c' de~efopment-s 1n ' cur i'l dul tim" and t ns r r ue-
~... .,.>' .~.. ..- . ' . ': C1.~nal · [ eChri~ q~e ~ ha ve · c~ha ng.ei t~e c;ad1':lonal . '
:, ' :: : ,: ~; memortz.s clon rt~~a il a'pp~oach to: le~rn fng : ;;' N~ ' lOnger is'
" ',\;i!('; ;,~ 6~ u:~ ~; >~i~gl ~, t ~X;b?O~ ~~d. :~~c~er :7' .n~t i ~n
~ ..... , .i; ';} ;:' .~d.~.qUa t e ;,~ o>pr~pa re s t~~rt's;" ~Oi: .! lvf n~< I n ' t~ct,~Y~ s world t:




.t o • . .
. ..... (-
· ·' ··:,'·;:r~;~~~~ :
. , ~. ~
... ' j.:.:{; }':; :;;. ~faci l1 ~ a t e l e a rning a nd t ea,c~i,n8 ' dep e nO$ ,up0,," , .~hi ~exc epY " .' :',::.<' ,",,:-" .~.{
. ' ~ ~:,~: . ~ '; I~ o whlcli [ 'he ~e~ eher , ln'nu~n~es ~he effe~~ i~~ .~~~f?.t: tn~ ..~ ',.'; ~'. : '(B~
'. i1 11 ~ " . . '. . - , -. ', '
.' l ;1' :t ,~ .\ ?!"0c;l lib..rary . ., ," - ' . ..~. ' -' .
.: ..'~ y . \;} j' "..1 . .








IdChough die · sc hoo l 1ib:r~ry has f o r -s ome timp
b~~n a C ,~ept ed ~n an'· lmpo r ta.n~ ~a \t of the educe t f cnel
• pr-ogra m. t he re ha 's bee~ ' no ' a't> t ~mP.t made iii Newf oundj a nd .-
) ' ' a-:,d La brador to dererml~e t he ~xt e n't to ~h'chh,gn ,,1,001 '
'":; te~dhers use , t h~ sc jrooj l ~b!~ry' : ~r t o 'd~ t e r~ nE' the .
'~ r.e£~on s why the y . do or do ' not use their se hco t I l bra~y .
This S.t~dY was un4e.r·take ~"primarll y as an a c't eomp t
. to idenu ; x."iac~ tend~ng ei th er co' enc6ut:,a g~\~\~"
det"e:r , the:' -u~ e o~ the high SCho~l 11.brbY'ss par~ ~ ~?: .t h E" -,'
t'ea ching,,:"l~ar~ing· proc;e s s , and ,t o' detelJlll ~e~ t he w~y~~ 'in ' .
\....-:- -wh i c'h t ea.th~r.s ~~ke '\o-use' .of the se rvL~el';rovided' bY :~ \ . :~
the,.~·~ .~~n .~ChOO l li~ta~~ ,.
..', Hi SCod l;:al ,d ev e,l0 P'rl.e nt ~f s~_hoO I . 1.i~ra T.( i~
• " ~o r m~~~;~~an ., a c e~~ury lead; "~;d;)a t or,
. ~ , , "'"
in North Amer 'ic;a ha v e t:F c ogn~zed che , l ltlpo r.t a nc t' o f 0 •
11,bt'sry se rvices t o \ he ._i n;t r~ct io~i~t ~~~~a~ of ' the, .
sch~olo in the e8.ltl~" .~~8.rs of i ~s' de~~'?'r""en~ '. the ;
l-ibrsry ;"as<·~jO~' rl' ··:8 plfac'e:~ vhe're stud'en 'ts .ob t af.ned
~:\i/ :-- ; ',' >~, .>., "h~;'''' fo r· supeif'!in~nt'~:Y';~ad ing o T~i $. c~'iirac t ei-istic
• .:. " ", ,. : "I' ' . of ;; "'.""!' ",_ ...
. , con t i ~ue d t o e'tist 'a s ."t:h e - c h i ei '; fea t u~~' of tHe ~~~~O l
the mt-d l q&9 ~ s ~ .I.t t·hat ti me s eboct
" ~ . . . . "
l ~ ~~' _ . ,_~; l1 br8 .r i e.s in ma~y parts o f t he U~.1t e~ . S t 8t e s and In scree
: ,._ ""'parts o f Canada ' be ga n to be Influe~cea by a t;'ei'iod of
ma)or cha nge In. .ed ucad,on . · The exp-los~onl .of k now)e g e .
.';'s t e 1"1 0 15 .
' c o mblli e d with the :r a pi"d g rowt h In educat iona l t echno l ogy!
"~~de ::t he "t~a,d1t 'i ~;:l ~ p.pr~aCh to 1 ~8,~n l ~i '. an d ' teach~rg '
.se em inad eq uate fo r ' p r epa r t og "s t u den't s fo r; li fe- in the
. '~'e 6-~'rid ' half of :the t wenl;' i th :t: eri t~ry . Learn ee-cenc eres
;:::r::::t:·:z::~:::::g:~:::::~:·;~::~~?oc~~~~~:~h
.diH~nal ' met hO\S ~ f us in g a s i ng le , t extbo~k and ceecher ~: .;~>
~~Pl~'n~tl~n.P?e, -,~~w ~pproaCh~S~qu.i~e ·s t u~en t.s 'a~d
,t e a che r s to have a ccess to ,a.wt d e . var-Le t y of ..re50ur<:e
,,,, ,~?,'
....
In re sppn s ~ to ~Mose' changes,' many r'ibta'~:r"es
: . \. { . " , . , l~ :~". '
beg;.": .t o Lnc l ud e non - er1nt mate r i als a nd t o -ex t end
the i r co l l ect Lons , , Scot t ,.(1 971) arates t ha t these
ctienge e ..oc c,:!.rred 'I n Cana~a, 1n 't he 1960 ' s .::~~cau!le
, ed uc a t o:r s r ,ea l1 zed th'~t t he new eciuca t i ~nal progr:a~s
karl little ' cha nce o f su c cess withou t t he support of .
~oc1d ,' i.i br~ry resources ' an d se rvices" :(P . 118) . ."
::" ,/ '" . : ' : - , 'Pr i o'f ~O<: -·19 58 ..~ery f~w s Cho~l~ in ~e~fo~n:dland ,
. , '" an~ ' Labrador: : ~~d ~ ,~~hObl ; 'li bra r y.': Th05~. ;~R~t..'d ~,d'~~:·re -,,-
~''t.l ~uall Y ~lgh' : ~choo15 in a ~eW ', urban cent~'~s, 'o/~he'
, .
.' ~ ..
, " , )
"
, 4
· pro~i nc e . At' t hat time t h e government made a Sf''( iOU5
effor t to enco~~.':ge ~he de~~lopment .an d " gro'tlt h of schoo l
li brar'ies throughou t t h~ province. Li b r a r y gran,ts •. .
aI 't hough ' me~gre , we r e pT?vhh;'d by th e 'g over n mpryt . tp
' S C·hOO! ~_:.b(la rd S as a'; i ncen t i ve t o e'sta b l:lS~ school
lib! ary coUections •
• GraUer : (19 6 7) reported that ,t h e , li b r a r y grant
wa s, a~' t ha t -time ,' bas~d' on the' numb~r ~f ,r o q ms ·i n . a
,school and ~as al locat~d ~n t he. following scale ; .
1 -' 3 rooms $ 50 ' pet:' year
4,..- IO"rooms ~ 100 .p£> r ;lear ':
' over 10 rooms -..f200 Re T year
Many .s c boc t s , howe ver , did not ap ply fo r t he sp ecia l
, ,
libr~ry grant. and .I n t he:;chool yefl T 1964-6~ . 37,_t t.t
of the .s ch?o l s in the P,T0vince igrlOred th~ ·g~an·t .
Significant ' c hang e s i n t he s t t-uct ur e of cbe
Ub~ary" s.nnt ~oon f Oll o we d " T ht> C r1~E"~i8 ·f o r . awarding
.t~e:,gra~,t · was chang~d h o m .i~hoOI ,sIze to e rudenc pp,r '
capita . r a t e ,., andv t he school ·boa rds, rather t ha n ; -
, ' .
in~i vi d u,a1 sebec! s , wer e g i ven the school . J I bra ry
', ' ' " " , I ' _-
grant . . "
I n' ~dd ltiori to t he ~ nc ent1 vt> p r OVi d E"<\by
. i ~pr~.v,~d , 1f l b~B~Y ' gr~.nt~ t o school board~, ehe t'Sta~~, ls.h ­
m~~t a~d gro~h 'of s choo l li br.a rf f ,s wa s In f f u en ced by
" /
. .,,/ ' ' -,-.
.... .
I
. .o t.her de vel opment s wh i ch occured In t he peovrnce ~t t hat;
' ,;. . .
t i me.
Dur ing t he 19 70 ' s th e Federe l Gove r nment o f
-~~....-eanada • . t hro u g h its Department o f Re gional Econo mi c
Ex pansi on, provided s peCl. ~l gr an ts to t hi s- p.l 0vLn c"e
fo r ' build in g school s . "T h e se DREE sc hool s . as the y 'wer e
kn own, i ncl uded ade quate Lf bra r-y -spa c e , fu r n i t ur e,
' 1 8 ydlo-visua'1 e qui pme nt a n d' a-~i;;~ l~~~l l,ection of ', echcot
libr~~y books. I n many : lnstan~,is' t hese '~c hool s served
as. mod e is f or exi s t i ng a~d 'new' schools . . "':}r . ~
~t - the sa me ..time " t he re 'was a g rowing .'~o~m L t tmen t. . <U
b y-eor-e and ~~re edmtnt s cretcr- s t .o t he phi l o sophy t hat .
schoo l I tbr.arl e s: are ;,.por l;~~t 'tothe - edv~atLo~a l p rog ram ~
Of, sl"E' schoo l . . ' ,
AlSO, at a bout t he sa me. H me the Fa c ulty of " :. ~ ;
Ed uca t t cn a t Memorl al ' ~u~i ve rs ley emba ,r k.:d upon 'a ,
.t r d n i ng ' program fo-r- schocf I i b rarf sI) 5 0 '
. ' .
As" a result 0.£ the se deve l cpment s , many s c hco t
b oards began ' to mak e $ se r io us eff oi"{ t'o ~s ta'b lis h






'rne Importan" of a schoo l li,brst'y
The importance a nd fun~t f_~~ of , t he scbco't-,
l1 br ar:y or 1.e~r~!1rg r e s ource cent~r ha s be e n g l v e n -muc h ._,.
a tten.~ ion ' ~~~rJ:~~ the' p~st t wo decad es . The _:~1m{lrl~..?n ~.
Ass.ocia tion.!.;;of Sc hool Li brar t e s \ 1t96'Q} s tate~ tha t ' , '..~ - .
. '. _ .: : ' ~ . . .." t,
. ,f t~}1cat i oraa ~ . : l e aders .si::'T'eSS~ t he 'PQi nt
:ti~~: ~ct~:~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~q~,: l ~~~ ·~'tJ~ ~. J on .
"'~' -~~~~~~S~byh~~:~~~-~~ ;.~~r:r~d·~~~~, ~iR~'~~a'te-ria l s
, ;..Su p plied efficient ly a nd e ccnont ce t l y , and
their qija li ty and su i tabli U :ty assured . .
Equalc\y""lmpQrtant , t he scho o I .. l f br a r y . ,,,,'
program" , e mbrec t itg t e a ch i n g ,. glJ,l..d a nce.,
and edvt.eory eervtces, for ms a unf que
an d vi ta l part -"o f""',qu,ifli'ty education Lp. . 4 ) . ~< .'
Si mtla~ Vi :w; ;<ttere 'exp,ress'~d '~y che ' ca n ~ ~ I ~'n
• , ' oJ. ':~
Schoo l 'U ,b r ar y Assoc ~at ion ".( 1 9 67) wheq.,. t e .puhl J s hed ". I ""
St an d a rds ~f Li~.r~~y ·s e r v.l ce fo 'r ~a~adi:~ 'Schoo l ~. Th e '
Asscc ra tt o r r highlighte d t he import~ce . ' _pf · .the school
.. i i br~~?" '1 n . re flec t i ng t ti'~ :vms of gen~~a.J ';d~c a t i cin
, by' -;empha~i z i.ng ,t~i "essen~ fa!l Y " ::' , t ~~ ~c~,6~( li bra ry ~ ; ,
" . Is a.n Integra l :pa~~ df .t~e s c hool " (p , 2 ). q.."1
':.' , -,. , ~eyeral -ed~c a t ~ r ~';·. t.ndu~.l ng Mary' P: ncugt es
'. . , --. - ' - ." , .," -: »
( 1 9~ 1' 1 , 'Ru,ti,' Ann Davi e s '~ 1 9 7-4 1 " and. Dp ri s Fenn tlJI ( 19 77) :,
' s t r e s s ,;t h e . i ~p~t t ance o f ' tb 'e H 'nk b~fw.e-en th~ t lbrary'" " ,
. ··C ' ' . . . • ' " .
.:a~~;~.h.e Cla~s r:o.m . ll') t~ir -r-"r he SCh~Ol librarYr
_:~mB'kes ehe clas s r oo m _~~~:. e ~.fect l ve bY~h~ ~ng t,h,e ~/





S~1t:et:l 'to "ttie ne.eds, interests and abil ities of' the
stude-f1ts '.i
" use of t~e~ ~~h"o.?l l~"!,~>~Y" fad l- i .t a t~ learning
by prov~ding ' materhlJ. ~ .thai app!al toth.e f~di.jidual
'l e~rn l ng ~1/ffer;ri~: ~ of .'.s't~deTlts" It 'i ~" ~'n : accepted
PTl'nC~lPl~Jt·h.ac.li.tude~t·s , f';~~-: a{f'~er~~"t".~aC kg~Ou~·d S
, ,~ e arry, 'd{ f fe;ent .t hin g;>· : t di~.fe~,\.ri:·. i~t·e~;" ,and t~~t #> . ' ''~
v .~eti~1d'r:~,~"~'~arri best . ~'h~.n an ~~~P~~~ 'l'rr ' ;~d,e:i ~o ~eve ra l '
. :,;..o cf, tht' human senses ; ' (Church; 1970j Peeescn; ' 1969;
" ~. , : ,.--' " /
Schustt:r , 1977:; Lohrer , ~_1 .964 .)" "
In Ne~fa"~ndlaric( ~~~ ' L4imidg:)· ' l efi~l.ng educeuors .
, " I~' : '" ~.. ' I' • i ' ' .
beve ;iih o recognized .f o r ·sp me t ime . the importance, of the
school 11 bee'ry in th~ .i~'st~UC~iO~~l, ~.o.~r~~. , In Os "
.b: i e f , ~O, .e be R~yal 'CO~'~SSr~i'l en . Edutati0)l an~ Youth , .
M~ . Eugene Gatt~fl~£Or (.1.967) / l.i.~~,?,~i ~,n .'?t:, ~~mori:l ,
University , put the. case strongl y , w~eJf he "s ~a ted , tha t
, ' , ,,,,>. , .. , ~ ,- . ... " .' ',' . : , .'
"!'! library w~ll , ' not"",~o ~ t , muc~ -tn a~s:(n~t f terms ~ ~ut
thE', ,dr ni a 'l . of ' t his cl~ssroom . a i~ , eo p,1.r 9~~.idr~'n will
b~ i'·c o..~~~y··~~-eyon~ ~~m~~ "',caicuiat1.ott;· (P ; 7"iJ ~ · , . "
l~rhe : 'va l uE'." o f the'school library in te'"acl)ing ...:
stud.~ts ho w to learn WB~' emphes taed .by 'Br~t her. r..,:.f/ . '
Sh~ ~ ,librarian. at ··;Bro.ther Ri~e ,Hi gh :' S ~h6ci l , S~ :, ' ~~~~ ~ '~"
," ~' ." , '. " " :
In a statement included .i n ,a comprehen~ive btief to ' .ebe- ,





"., ' . , \Royal Commiss1an On 'Ed\,lc~ion by 'Ct'o l i E't' ( 196 71 ot'
' ca.~ad~ , · Llmit'~~ ~'::' ·~-~:' ~h'~r.~ShE'a .c o nt.E'n d E'd' that "T,~~ · :
high s c hool libT~.~~ ,~~~.. p'l ~_~ .~ .mo s t · ~l mp~t't a n,~ p'4r~ 't n ' ',
teaching -student,s- 'h9,W t o:-!earn" Lp , J~L The Repo r t; pf
of Th~~~Yal" comm~~is:~~~~'~n: '~duca t ~,on ' (1968). n~t ~nl~ : . '
agr-eed . Wi;~ the ' s~~;';in~n~~ •..,b~ ,M~ . ,Ca t t i ngE'r ' andBT'';t~'t'r
Shea, bU~ :\'t a i'so''''s.t.i.e~gt'l1;d~ '~he1t' views .ort r he ImpcrrtD.n~e
,or "dle s ~~'~,~,l>~,~t~~y i-~;.·~~~\ ~ng "" "Lllj~ar,~er· ar~ , :~ . f . ' ~ '\ '
: import~,nt l~ any cO!flillfmt, t,~. l~ ,s.cho?l ,s that "!lr(> ,\~ ',;-'
·~i rtdt's pe~s a,bi:~ . ! '( p o ~:~:), ~' :~ ',' '~,' .. ' :"~: _ ',,' , ~ .~ , .:~ ,
'Th~ ' ~~~'o r t ' ,.~<: ~he :t~~.~ F0t:,se ' on E:du-C:a~r ~~ (1979):
a f .H f nied the ;:!.in~.~ft~r¥~~~ ~ (,thE: ~ l, b,;a ~,y (,~ t'~e' . ~C~~.9_ 1
progra m. , ~ t s e~ted t,t'!~ ~..,.'l;:\,•• ~,he .n..~c e s ,~ ftr 'f ? ,' so.t,!o o,l
,l1 b,r a r "f.(> s ' a~~ : m~d'i~ ,se'r'~'{~'~'s cann'6~ 'l:';" den.ie~ , : ' a~.a ~r. ~
posi t~ o~ 1s t~'at' , s~c~ " ~~;~;ce s ,.Obgh t t o .be Rrov i d~~J... ,I '
, .' •. . ",, : ,(" ., ' ':: : ',:'~ ' ::"( , " '" '.• >' . , ~ ' ; . ; , : >~ : ;
id t hf r_. by 'Sc ho~l ,~?a rd s.»>!,(~ ~ reccty..~y \ the- .oe-partmlf"~
ofEdUC~:~::~;:~~o:O:{~ :~;'gJ~~~t"n' ,
; ,ut ll: l~z;t t. O:~. ,Of> . func ;, ~o~~~.~ '~~~C,h001. '. , . $' ';.
f ound t n a nu mber of reseeech -suudt es, Prom1nen~ among
them are s t ud l e J '~ by Ba~rtl~~~~ 0965 1-.; B~be'y C;· 6~'; ~ '
.. ' j ',.~, : ' . ',',, ' : ' ,," , ,">.' , " .













the. ex te nt t o whf:ch' t he teac he r . usPs 't he , l1 b r a r ,y ls:a
d~t~rll';lning fac~or i n the effec tiVe :l :,us~'of r~$~"Ut-~~
s ~r'(i ces , by t he ~tud en t s . .
.The , Newfound lan~ Dep~rt.~en.t. ,~f 1~ca t ! on (198~)
repon~d · i n . th~ Newsl~ t te r t hat ,,: ',." :" J . '. - .
. .~ : a sta tis:t;1.~"a l test of S i~~~\f'~~'a l:i~e ':of ,
~ the compos ite t e st sc,a,res (Ca~ad1r:an ,
~ I:~ ta~ft~:s ~~Sr.St;~~~~ ·~~~~t~I~:~t~~e~:tter
score s from schcct e havi ng "..li_tL-~de q~ate ;
l ev.el .,a f library· s er vice s. f r ,om thos~ " ,M .. '
with r nadequate serviee~,• .. • ; ! I l t ' s e ems
t hat we ca n say witb re.s'sonpblei confidence
(sU,tls ticslly) th$ t. p r oxl s i on o f schoo .!
·. li b,~ry servrces t o cue students posit,lvely · .,
~ }':l flu9n~..e s t~e~r . ~ye r..a ll ,~c;~f evemen.t }~:- "3l-.: \ '(
¥ . , ' . _ .. , . . -.~ " . ,t~..~ 'l . . ",~~:
' . Te~che.r use ~ 'of t~ h i gh , school . lib rary
. 's ~ a ~ ~meri t: ~ 'by e e ncvned . educ a..to r_~ ~nd t:'~search~,rs
expl~in and -'empha s i z e t he "I:mportancE! o'f ' t he ~~h061 '
libra'rx In .f~~ ft l~-ing ' th e ~oalS '6 f t he f tir r.lculum and
i n meet i ng th e , ~.nd!~! dual,..:~eeds and i nte;~st5 of .che
s tuden ts '. ,. H~wever , li t t le , if e nycb t ng , is' knoen ahoy t
the " e·~ t~~r ·t'oWhi.C~ ,hi gh' sChi,~l ' tea_ih~rs in t h iS;: "
prcvj.nce ' ut ~ li ze t 'h'e library ,i.~ "the.~r SC.hool; ~or:' a~~~t
t he-. f actors whl c h.' de~ermlne, ' the ~xteni::' , o'f ejie ' t e ~ c her ' s " .
'u-s ~ o r .~on ,;-u r; e: of t he s~hool ' . l ~ bra ry . ' . '
.s t nce the teacher provides . t;h e i l nk be t wee n j:h;e
s tude~ t . thP\urr i cul,u~ a nd' th~ 'lbrary , it ~!~'ms t ha;r:·· "5. '.'
~,
'\'. . ", ' "J : . , ./
.:-..:..,
, ~ ": ,.-:;0,
Lea'd l ng educato~s haw; made- r he po i nt tha,t ~he- ...
teacher's use o f the 1ibrary 1..5 , impor~ant",:, t ~' t he- \.
-effective use o f l earn ing re sour-ces , Don W. ,J~mes ( 19 66 t· ·
, decl a r ed t.h a.t " t.he pr oductive · l nvo l. vP~,E'n t -t.teach~:s 0
i s our , grea t.es t cha ll ,~nge tn mak l ng ~ a 11b'Tit"fy pr.og ra m
' - ~ - ,
·'.}r.~" I.ngfuI ' ~ ~ Ip , 5461. Shirley ~l~lr 1197,8) . p,oi n ts ou.t
tha t , ~>If t.h e school_. libr-lrian l .s to serve the a eudenc s
thro.~~ t h e t ea cher ' s p r ogr am , th e . t:E" t:) che r b(>Cci"~e ~ .fth~
, mos t i m.l'!'ed i a t e a nd indLspensabl 'e 1i nk to eVeo-t i v t>, u~ e ,
of , t h e s; .hool :~e ~oui-c'(> ,c ent t>r " Ip , ·9 ~, ', : ::"
, Des pa; '· ~~e "g rqWi~g "r e c cgn t til?ri~of th 'E',
. i~porta·hce , b&, ·~ti-e · · teac·~e·r to t h e E'ffe~tive -.us(' of th e
s choo l library' . 1t ".ls .appa renc from che write r 's .pe r aona l
observation t·ha;·. the~e' are '~'t rong~ di~fEorences o f
. ' ~:'1. '.
"
opin~.on amo ng t~acher !,! cOnCE'~~I,:"gteache r 's -use of the
~chool l1bTar.x _· "',1.0. an at te~p t t o de r ermt ne the ex te-nt
~f . the s e ~ :d'i'~'~~ r~ ~'~e~ I ~.nd ~he r e as on s "':hy th~Y exis t.
th l s . s t~~Y,,_~~~;s- In l,.t~~ated. '
:1. ' .\
• Ne-ed fo r thE;, stupy
" . ' ~ .'-, . ,
..~~i:"~ft ?~~} ,~(o mail' ·..t h t sc hool pbrary t h e cent er .
of t h e · 1 i1's.t<r.JC;~'1 ~~af P1-ogr am' s hould be ba sed on a n u nder": .'i..~ ~,;" lng~fif;'f~i;;:;~t:nt,t.o . ~~ lch h~gh ,;' hool t '~Ch; ~ ' -
, , 1.I~~ ., c'll~''t iJ?r~ry,; a~d ' ~ ,-!~ .)a,c ~·o r~ wh1e.t1 d'e termi 'n~ the.i t:
o " " ' I '.' "~ ' • .











use\or n~rt-usE' of the. , facUi ty., ,
Th is' s tud,,·' i5 ~deerrieJ .cc be necessary because
- . ' . < \.,.. .. . - '.
( 1 )' the're are no da t a on the factors t h a t dete_~mine t h e
t~ach'~ r ' s' ~ ,li~e- o f the -hi gh sc hela l libra t y ._,I n ' t h e' provi,nce t
.'12\?[ ~ t~d,;,, ~~Y . ftl~:I ,tt,j~~:.f~ ; .~ ~fO~~~~ lb~ . f~.,;. ~,+~; : . ·
-, I i"brar: ~ an S ·'l ~ :·Shaping. l i br a r ! , prog r an:s,- to m,~./!'t~ c"lr.re~t : , : 'j : '
" ::;~~ ~f~~~~[~f'!f~~;;" ~.
.~. :~~~~~~t~f~~~~j;::= : ,':~
~Ch~OI Hbr~?: '_ ' :,,~~:. /~' -;:,:,:,{': . ....t, :'..'~ '; ' ,:' ". .'.r,\
, 5 , t.he ~ teacher 's pe rbep'tion o f h i s ot' t1~r , schoct "
p;f~~llpa1l..s suP~~~t ' fo 'r , tp e ' sc~'oQ I l~brary ? I
_6 . t~'e t ea~ ~~r- '.~ ' p,e~c~ti~n ~{':ll~;S , ,~;~ "~~r p;~~ ; s :",'
u se of -:tht> ~~ic h~~l 'I't \>r '&" r y ;;. ~~ " l ';
:/ ~~ "J~~ ' \.,:":
s:\:
... .' ..
' " ~ '::- ..
, 12 ·
, . ' ,'
" ~
:7 . s e, l e c ~ ed features of t he se b e c! library ?
· 8.. the ' sUbj~~t ~ 's } ' u:~gh t 1 '
gr~d~ ($:) t Uugh·t .1
" 'Sc o~e .a nd -li mi t a t i on s
, . . )'"f~ ' ~ t:upy ·~ ~ ~. s ~r :t~.d'+ SU.~V~~ of t ho . '
. ",u~r ~f~,s~ ~.~~~ .l ~bra,~,i.e S r .by h.1Jh s ~ hiol ' ~!a~l) e rs I ~ tWO
s c hool d i s t r i cts I n Newfoundland and Labra do r : T e
v~e~ of ~ ~h~:~ "t;ache ;/w~ulci :s ~~~ iJb e ep;' ' ~Y'~e
, oftti~~.. VfeWS , . o f~ i t~e _~~.J~·r ~:t: ~of~ h:l~\_S·~tiOo.l ,.~eac he;~
conce.-:-.?.1'ng - ~he.l.~~ , ·~~ 'the . schoo l libr ary , ~ - Howe've r :,
caudo" sfloul~ _ +~,e: ' us'ed 'I n a~y a t te~~c to ge m;ral ,.tze:
. C:onc1~.s iofl~ t 6 ,t e8:f h ers i~ ' othe r- sc~h,?o l 'd.i s t r i ct s "i ··
~ t·he re'~ e x·iS·i: ,s. t~e POSSib1l-l .t·Y.Of d{ff~r~n~~ s betw~en
.,
" ' - ' .
.'"} :,
-: v iews of th~'-'t ~~ehers who' p8'"r tl ct pat·ed· I n' the ,:'st ud y and
:," ' , .' ; " . '.
" . ',.C,h.8 vr e ws 'of o t hh t eac~et:'~ i n h i gh ~~h901s In o t her;: ~.... '
schcct s- 'd i s t r i c t s of t he province .
. ,,', ' .' , ' r ,
. ' Informatl~n was . s ought o n ly on ~e lec ted f actor s
te-acher 's
.-:/ '




Ghapr:er 1 has pr o vt ded t he background to- ttl! s
It" i.nC'l'~de'S ·;a .d ~~s-CUS S i ~~ o'f ~~ he ' hi s t or-Ica l
" ;',./ '
·1.·.··. ·: ···.













REVI EW OF RELAiED LtT.ERATURE}
. -Re -s ear c h ~~i ~"S.O f t hp 'f accors ' cha t in r-J uenc~
'. te~chers" .-u~e .~ f '~i15~'i gh :~ c~ool li b~lr~ ·a~. ~he : pxt;; E'n~ ..
to which h i gb sc hool ,CP8che r s use . t he ' schoOr 'll bri r y .
ha~!~')le'in C 8 ~r L ~i~ ~~'t, ··~uri~g. th~ . pa ~(~~r~t:..~e c:8d.es . _ ·l ·~ . /' ,-<;
\Oth· ·. t.h~· ~U.n- i ·t·~ci ~~atesand:: ,c~n;da, ;. · .. ~ ~ - ., . , ..; ;
.,~it~~~~~:i~[~{~i~~~,2
'.:.. ' {nOi eat_ed' t hat . the ~aJqrity_c f · t eac hei's who r-e sp cnded
. ".; C'6 . t~e · sU~~;Y ' ~~e.~ ~i.~~~~ l rit>\ho~~ht· ~ha'c ' -t bE" schoo.l .. ,
·j ~~~ R,;~~~~; lGt~:~;?::. ~•..
" : :~::::;~~~f .:~~i;:::~; ·:::~~::d~~:!'~~::: s::: :::::' ~; ·
;: f~r' - ~6;~'~:s~ :~ f:.~he ,S:Ch ool " l ibr~ry' ··were·: .' ~~ache~~ ,di d
nQ.t ...hav~ · suffi c1 e-nt :tlme ; the- lib r a ry' wa 's no~ quiet





"c o Ll ec t Lonwes in~de.guB: t{' .
No r dIn -i 196S",. .'i.nves t tgat;d the attitudes. 9f
hi gh school t~achl>rs t ow8:d ~he ~<:l'.??~ l,l~t-~ry i n, .
eight ~1gh' !l~ hOO l S_i n-.~ent ~;a.l : ~~ b:~ ~~a • .': A,s', e .fe ~'Ul.t;.
---=-o ~ an' ~~l~i$l~ bf 't ti~" ; ~a't~'- : ~oU ~c-c ed ' froiD ~~he
~~::::~:~ ;[:;r;~P~;;:,;t;,~~~:.-'::r;~;;;~~::h:s!
of . the 1-1bre ry 'i ~:~4ependenc ~r~m.~.Tli:Y ..~~9.n·ehe_ :::;,::.~ ' ,"i~~;~~;t~r~~~~~~~~i;"
OT' ,hel pe d . st udents" to become proficten~ '.~J'l I i. brary
skills .
Pre':se rvice l~structipn In .th~ Tol e and
- f u n ct i on: of the Ub ra"rYlO'as found t~ be highly
. c~Tr~t'aced wi t h a t e a cher ' g "attit:'ude toward the s'chool
l i b rary . :
Sl;Ich'.factors as:'age, ~;e~ , .-.~} e~e l· of..ceac~~r .
_t Ta in~ n.,g. or ~Y 5 , b ~ te·athirig ~~~j:>.~den~~~.:Were found
tq" "ave had no influeni:~s 9.~ the i:ea~he -r :~ ~ ,lib1"a1"~ ' \




"In a ~~.~cy t~"~:l"~~~i~~ ~~.hp f"act;ors
"i'-n ~r~~";c e t~~ch~r ue.~:" :~~ t:h'p ~t hO~:; : ,I ~ ,~~:y .e r t he
, . 16
T
'U~lvn:si ~y , 0"(: Ch l ~ago' ~ Ji1$1\ ' 9c H'~~ 1 1.1~liroJ ;." Face-I I
~ .i,9~~ ).. :f~tiTld t~at the tac't~'rs ' whick 'mo s t ·: in'~"~nc't'd
'. etl p teacAEll·...S use of · t~e ' library wen>.: 11l . t..h·lio,"" .. '
~i~cher " $,' perS011al "'b~b'ir ' of ifJ'i i n g th~ .i 1bt:a·ry'j..,:.r:i.)',"the .
7 ,/, ',~~~ac~;~ ' S .~;~~~~~.! ~:. ,~.~ ··~f;~.?~~.~~:::l ~'~~d ' i-'~~~ ~~c"t/ifx'"f) I
· · ··· ·· ;;:~ij~f~tf;liil~;!:.
of those have re s ervB t f on sr . s uch". ~, -,~€' .t e~che r ,:,.ho
• nctes t hat It~e knowledge was T\Q~ ,i nd l ;pi~~:a b J e but "
h e l pf ul "'tp . 41) . FLldE"ll's expl-ana t ion4fo r tbe l erge
p ercen t.a g!' 'pf respondents eX~:;~Slng re se r:,atl o~s' Ii
, "tl)at map~, f t hem may have fe l t th at ~t the word "
lnc ls'p'~nS~~le c&nnotes an ex'treme, 's'tat~n:;nt-!' tp , 4.21.
· :Te~ che·T s of Fore i gn }..anguages'- "SOC'i'tl,] Stud ies
" , ~ ,
and EhgUs~' us ed" thi!--' Jibr8l'y more frequen r t y_ t h~ n






. " ' - ~
.
. ' [0 ad~ltiOn. Fadel.l (1971 l .~ound that "a .
correlation between familiari ,ty with cbe lib.rary and .
f requency of uS~-;'" :'.'. : h OWS t,~at those reacher-s Who, ~







., .COl1 ~c t t ~n ~se thp ' libr~ry more f requently tha~~tho~e
who, d'o :n6t "ii i~" ,45) . . .~ t;1
~eJCh 0 .9,74) · ' l l.lv~, s t ~ g"a te d · the 'us~ of
i.~st:r.ucttona( media .'bi -tradit.10~a l '·' ·'C·Ur~lcUli.:m 'ar~_~s
H.a~guage ·A; t s '.- . ~~c .~ ~; ~Udi. e:S·; ·'.SCle~:tc·e. Mat.hl?'maH·c~~z:
-Hea l t b l .a nd ,-in t he more tnnovatf-ve e reae :( Indus trial '
. . . .' ...; . . : . . , . . .' .' - , " "
Ar ts ..cer-st cur om Brc j e c t , lo.termed(lrte' _~c l enc e Curr~culum' : '
study ; Teo-en .I nVO ] Vem~nt ~~;C;:,t~~ ). .·T.~~ t nvestlg,~t~?n
alsel if,eluded the !:91e . .o~ .' ., ~eaChe~ att ~_~tud,e s toward
media as de t ermi nan t s, o f uti"Iization . I
The f1ndingk~ . -ci f·: th~ s~u~y' re;"~'led: tha t . ~ 1)
. t ne r e ~as a. S i~~if~ ~B·;.t :r~.rati~'nSh~·P between the '·t.~pe ;
,o f , c~rri C,~l um p~o:g ra~ ., t ,radit,iona l ' or i nnOV~tivet, and.::-,-
t he e.~ ten",~f ut-il~-~atio~ _ of i~str~tfonal m~~1a-i ( Z ) , '7"'\:. :t'he~ w;s 'a - :~ lg~lf ,i C:~~~ r e l a tion s,hi p . betwe~n .the '\~t ~-t)~ : 'r.
of te~ch~r t.itilizat·fo~ri of " ins;truc 't l ~n&l ' med i ~ _ a~d t he
t rad ltl~na l . curr l c~lum area. ,andj'1'i . t h~r~ . wa s no
' 5 i gn i f i ~,an t · rel~ tioliShiP betw~en '·t h e · ext ~it.' of ' tes·cher'







Welch ( 19 74) conc I uded tha ~ t . a c heor' s ar'r t t ude
. cova r d media is no t th~ m8.jor... f e c t or In dt".tt>rmi nlnt
.u t l l i z a Fi on "o f f nliC c~ionit: ";d La .. Tucher ~hara~pr': · .
isties o f hi degr e e he l~ and ye a rs of teach i ng
e xperience are l:nco~sequent. l ayto th e :unde r s t a nd l ng of
u~'iU zat1_~n ' of i ns t ·r uc ttona l . med l~ . .
. z~·c ha~l:as- · ·(1 9 7 5) . s tudi ed seJ~~ t~d"f-;c t~ ~5 that
, " , ' , ,-, ' - ' .
.~/ . : af f~c t th~' '-~ ,c t en t of ·.iea.ch~.r us~· 'of' m.e~I~ : ' F~fl - t i'm('~~,~~
:;{.':",:".<", '.. .t~;~ch~rs enrO'~l e'do Ln', ~~.CH ~' cl.'a ~~;: s ~t'SpondE'd t ~; ,8 . , , ... ..
, :~ues t i onna l re de a lin,g wi t h t hei r ' a mount of fJ S £> o f
. :" . me~L ii with s tud~ nt~. . -. . . ; . .. : ~ .







showed : t.h a t · teachers mak e - gre~t'e r ' use of media tha~ ' .1
ot~et " c.eaC.he.;s . i f the y see m~dla ~.~e~Ja IS· as bei ng
, ·g e ne r a ll y v~ lu~bJe ,~ .a nd I f t he y see en e j r- coll ea gue s'
. a~ ~'I·t.Ude ~ · ·as ' b~lng . t-:YOUra~l e towa~d ~~ed ~ a us e :
' • . " . .' NO >~ign1flcan t' dif~rence was 'f otil'ld f or s uc h
:. ,'. " ~~ ri~~'~ ~ s a ~ :aJ:, · ~ e x·; iea~ of t e.ac.hJn~ ~x·p~ r l e·nc p , ·
., meMa ·t r a i n l tl8 ' ~nd ' e xpe r i e nc e t n It s us e , g·r ad·p t e vet .
. ' t'a}lgh·~ ~· .~(>~~t.h · ~,~ ,~l as S' ~eorfOd , a~.~ lla~UI ~'Y · O ~ fr,:~ " . "
Pe;r:iO~S~ :'or ' t~e p~esel;\c ~ : .df me.dla specf~.1I- s:~ S on th e '
st:·aff- ;· · ~·Al SOI "no Slgf1l ~ic'ant df f f e rence ·wa g. foun.d ..
• ::.' between pers'on s .c hc s ee ,th t> admini strator' s , attltudP'
. ' , " .
to. med l a "~~e l~s f.8vo u r.a.b 1 f! ano thos(>,who do not •
.. ..
J .
! ". . I " .,,)
' v Sc t e nce and s ee ra t ~~dl'e s wer e ment i one d
most freq'uently as s~b J e.~t.s~hiCh lend, themselve s .to
. mE'.dl~ us~ • .' .:
' .... . Ogm~n, (1 V~-;f:{~~~nd~ctE'd. a stu~y : t .? ana1~.~e
f a c t o r s ' i d en t t .f i ed'·'·b,Y'; ceachers wht ch .ecccas. deterrents .
• .. .<1.'."
t o the utilizati01"T?,f ~ed1a · c en~er .. 5 e rv i,c ~s .t n
,el ec~ed ,econ~;r;!'~chOO'" In ' ~an ill e ' b' Ci t y 5;hoo," .
• Personal . 4n~ p~'~/;ssi~rfa'i ; facto~'s' of ' ~ eache'rs, ~ns~ruct'~
·· .i ,on~ l constti~,~~t ~ ~ .'~ rid' ~~~ i a. c~nter'co~st~ai"rlts"were
co~p~r.e~\~ti' .~~~rmi ne , 'i f ~: :0 1'· t·ellch.~ :~ util i~~?~ iOn , of,
media" c e~ter servt e es ~a_s Lnf Luenced - by sex of the
.t ea ch!'F ·:,: yea r s. of ~each~ ~g e xp e r-t ence , grade l ev el o f '
. ./ns t,;::~c t ~ on , subJect ..a reas . o ~ ' i n s ~rUC tion , or s chool~,
"':: ~.f as sl gnment.; (2) · attendance a n~. par t t cf pac i onu n
.· '~ed i ~ in'ser::-,ic ~ w~rkShops iflfl~en'c'ed the' ut t lt ea r fon" : '
··o f med i a. centP~ servi ce s -by t~aCi~E"rs , ' or the type o f
. ". '"
student assign~~nt . de.vel~peQ by t eecher-s- 'for us! ng ,t hl!-
media c enter ; (3) lac~ ~f materia ls, sUpplll!'s, equip-
'me nc , s~aff. ' preducc rve "time ~r facIU;:ies r~ 5 t r l c t.e d'
. the use of media centers , QY teach'ers o~ students .
During ehe 1976-7'7 schdtol' year a 1 e ri e s of
~tw.en.tY-fiVe media :~n t e: , ~'ns~~,":i.ce;.'w.~~~~?p~ w~~
pruented to t eaclTers .t n the . sUb:,j e_c ,~ ::~ J:::~$ ' ~~.. ~rt ...
Language . Arts I Music and scct e t ·~. ~.ud l e " .. -Six to eight
2'0 ,
veeke fq f l ovt ng the w6:Rs hops, t>valua~ion me,E'Ungs WE're-
~ h; l d- a.r: t he eigt1 ~ s~h~ols invoJ ~t>d ' i n ene study .. _OnE'
. hU~d;'~d twelv e t~~9'l~t.·:S "i,O t he Xour s~bject a re aa
eva h~'a ted the s'eiVi~'es provided. by· 't h e i r ' med t e ce n c ere
" • •. : . .. .. f . ' . J . • - ' ' ,.. ;. ", •
ana ld entffl 'e d "1 ete r r en t s co ,~!"e , u t inzat1o~. ,~f .~d f O
• ''; t:!J'nte r seryicis ~ '. 1
. T~e a~~'~~~,iS ~f . ,t e~~ ~~<respon, .~ s .i 'n~~n t f f.~.ed .' , ~
re~,~sh i ps be t we en t~irteen · v~ r l a b~ ~ s . PE'rso~.a l an d
_pr o f e s s!-ona l Eac tor s , t'n s crucc t one l constr,ai ~ts"
de fic ie:~c~ ,~s 1 ~ t he 'me d l ~ ~.e n t E' rs • . a nd at 'te.~danc~ at;
med loila"t·e.ntE'r wor ks hops , al'} :demo~~~-r:B tt'~d a , sign i fJ c ant
Lnf l uence-' upo n ch e ~s!,,' ~! , ..~h~ mt'd ia cp!\ter by t e oc'ht' r s
a n d studen ts .
• M,C<OY .11979) cOhduc t ed an ' i'~ves.tiga t l·~n ~f
_ teache r ~t Ui.z~tio!l ,o f ee c on d aa-y school libraries in ,
sc hools under t he jur is~li.c t ion of the Car leton Board of
Ed~cat .ion . The stat,ed purpo s e s Of ...t.~ J ~' s tudy ' ~;T'e :"
( 1 ) to measu re ' the fre quen c y _~ f u s e ' by ' t e ac hE'"r s o.f.' ~
:>ic~on?ary sc hoo l librs; ies; ' ( 2) ~.a iove st l ga,t e' t be r ":
t~es of use by .t ea C.he rs o ( sec onda r-y s c hoo 1.' l l br e r t e s ,
a nd (3) to~dent i£y r fa c t~ r's whi ch' f n fl uence ee ; ch e r us e
'o f seco nda ry school 1.1 bra ri ~ s . .
An anal ys is of ' t he d a t a "o b t a i ned f r'o~ a









qUe s t i on~a~~e ~~mpieted by "teachers l ~ e keve n se~Ond~ ry
. s ch ools 1n th~ , p~rl~ton 5'yst~!JI l ~d ic~ted: a hea vy us.e ~f ..,
t he schoo l li br ari e s by t he tea: he rs -.
McCoy ( 197,91 .rep~rted tha t , "althoug h 85 % of__t he .
se co ndary 's c hool t~cher"s i n t 'he c<Sampl e made a t , I'e a s t '
', ~n'~ )/lsit to t he, i bhoo l . '~ i br.a l'y,. per week , the mo.st . :' h
f'req~ent .~e s ponle is ·o n·£' t o , t hr e e Vis itS:'.' .(p., ~)' . \ ,
Of t~.e reasons re poeced ff r visiting t he
~,/ · .U br~ry ; , .~ h~~··~:~e. " m c:' ~ t f_reqU,~n tlY .g l ~en :wa s ' f~ .r.
acqu~~.ng,.,~a tedals,cf~~.r CIa,S5 preparations . xncche r- ~ .
. freqi.Jt>~,~:tX , st ~r.ed":'" r e as -;;'ri; ":'~,~~ t o ccneut c 'wi 't h t h e t e a c her- ~
) i b"ra ri ~ n e n" mat r er-s t-e l a t Lrtg.... ' t 6' schoo l pr og r a ms, st~dent
dlff i:tlltles ,and 'p'rof~~S$lOna l r~ ~'O'ur~e ne'~ds . .
, , "I n ~etermi!11ng ~actors ~hat ~~f l.uenc eo~. teacher
' . us e o f the SChOOl:~!, ibr~ry, .,",cCoy , ( 19j'~ 1 found t ha t , ~;the
numbel1 of teacher- li brarians 'doe s have a n tmpecc
~n t he;:'n~ber Qf' 6;'a~her~' w~o a r e ,no'n ~ li bra ry users"-
," j , . "I
t p . 4'6 1. The lar g'er tOhe numbe r o ~ ~eac het'S t o ,be" s,l;!'r~ed
_ / ' by ~ne teach~ r,':':ltb~arian; t h~' l a r ge r , i s , _t~e pe~;~nt~~e .
.of n.on,,:,~s e r s . Furthe r~?re , t he da ta shqw~d th.a: C:, '~~heri '
l ,: s s' th ':l ~ a f ull - time libT!lri an is a s s f gned -cc ltbrary
' d epa r t me n t , there . : is '.~n ,e ven 'greater non:~~t> r , p~pula t ion ,
,., ~. '-,,'t'_ .
'-j. ,,, ,..
",' ,!'
e,v; n whe n :"the tOt8~ numbe r-;o f ceecber s i lj





A'i 'c"hough a l l subject n e s s rece t ved some
ser~ices fro llJ t he school 1 j. b;ar y . h i s t ory teachers 11 seed
. .
t he most reason~, fo r us in g che library, rc f Jcwed by .t hose'
in 'v isual art~·. d ramatic a res, 'L a ngua ge ar ts and f~mi. l y .
studies .
SUMMAR,,,!,
.. . " ~ .
st8 temen?i 'th:~~ ' a t E'8c ber: s knowl e dg e o f ) 1bra? , sk i 1] 5
i'S ;Jrn por tan t to h i s or her: t ea'ch l ng -:'
"/' " ' - , . '
• McCoy (197~1 concl ud~d t hat t~~ r a t i o 'of " .
.....
teacher -}lbrari~ns 't o teachers wa s a '~trongly s Jg n l fJ- ,.
cant fa': tor -l n ~ellCher . use of .,t he ~ChOO l' li br a.ry . ' . ~: - .' )
The : 11 terat~rE' $'iip~s to indrce t e that" severa l
f e cu cr-e have an i ri'f llie-nce ~n t;:e a~h(>1" - ~.~e o,r the hI gh
s~hoo l 1 t bre r y •
. Ogman , '(19771 'suggests th~t _both ' persona.1 a nd
.~ ., .. .. ,
pr cre s s tcnat. c ha ra cter! st ies of . t eac he r s "and -a t t endence
a t J nServlce;':~·~ rk5 hOPs htI.~ a slg~ificant I nf) ue-nee : ~p~n
. the use of ' the "'l'~b~ary b~ te~;dh: rs . j, ,
.. . . ,r~in (J9681 met nte tns . ~ha t pre-service
ins t r u c 't i on , 1'0 t:~.e· ~~-e ~: .f the ] i~rary ha s. a p,nst e.rve
Lnf l ue nce on t~ achE'nJ!" \ a ,tti t ud e s t.cwaj-d t he schoo l









/ " , ~
All s t udies. found t .98t th e su bject. bei ng t augh t'
is highl y signiflcant i n ~t;rmin i ng t e ach e r use of th e
. • c hool ll brary. Soc;.l !,;tudies and Lan.~••e Ar " we"
IlWnti~ne~, ,mos t freque~tJy as sub j ec t s're 'as which ~ end











-, CHAPTE R 3
THE PROBLEM AND 'THE METHODOLOGY
Statement o f the Problem
From pe r sonal obs~rvatlon' Ltappears tha t h i gh
'Schoo l eeecbers d iffer no tica bl y i n 't he i r use of t ~~
s chool library . The que .stion a~ises. · t h~ Tefo-r E' /as t o
," what fact~rs cause thos:'~'4ifferences an.~_\o wh~!= ' exr e n t
. - '~" .'." . -,.
do th~y exist? '"
. . .. . ~ " . .
• ';t: ,s pe c if i c a.11 y " t.he , s t udy wee de~~g~ed to,' B.fcc;>m-
plis~ the-"'fo 1l0Wl ~g. pu r pc se s-: .
~ 1. To d e~t;imln(>. ~h~ e;t;n't~ t~ -'wh i c h ~~a.:·heors
use t he t).lgh ' school i.:lbr~-ry . '. , ':.
.r,i'. ~ ~ To ~at'het i 'n"for m,:ttion \;::("805 o "f a '"'
.....':> • qu~~t)onnaire .0 0. i:hefoll ~wing pe"rS-Qn~i: · ';nd '
- ~rOfes~~on.al.~~a~8ct~,rt,St iCS " Of~:?,he~s { . :, \'/.
. I , . I fil ). the, neechert s pe r sena l ..":tta r~ c t E" ri s t{ C ~ :
·. {- ~l a~ .. . / ,.,
-.
' ..
r sc t cs :
. : .; J l, ) ' l e ve l o f' iea ch'e l" , ti"~l nf ~~ :'






' ! : 25
.:,
-,~.~,i,~ .teachi ng expe r ience
-.. / c') the ' teache r 's attHud~ to~ard sc hool
" ",
tl brarfes in ge nera) -,
(~") t~ - ·teaC'h,e rls a ttitutle toward his o r
he~'O~~"'~ChOOl ubr a;y "
«e") the ' teactle 'r' s kno~ledge a bou t h i s or
. ~'!; r OI\~ ,~~hOOl .i i brar~ "
( f)' t'h~ sub jec t; t e )' eeugbe . by the eeeche r ,
(g) i.t h e grade"(s) .t a u gh t by t he t ea,ch e r
(h) · t he t,eacher's percep~ion of the
principal's suppo rt fo r the sc hoo l .
!ibra ry
(i) the teeche r ' ~ perception of his o r
he r peer 's use of th~ schoo l l1bra~y
3 . B'~ ~'n~ lyz ing ';he da ta , t o de te rmi ne whethe t:
t~~ e bcve me';t ~ on~d · pe rsonal anti pr o f e s sion ,a I "
char~cterist1cs inf luen c e teachef" s use of '
t he sc hoo l libra r y . , \. .' ;
~ " . .
: " . ~







The .1~ve~tlg.~t[.oh ' cf . ~ t;~ ,p :r~,bl'em '~ated above
'wa s gUi9e:~ by' the "-'fo llowi ng q:ote~non i ' '
I'~:th~ ~~a'Cher'S use of ' t h e hi g~ 's choo i libra ry
~ nt" ~uet'ced by t he fo llowi ng fac tors :
a. t he 't~ach~t: '.S. personal, cheraccer t atf c s
i . . 'age. :
i t ,' iex
b,; t he t ea ch er ' s prcressrcoe r cha rac teii's-tiCli
1 '. IeveL'bf ee ecb er training '
iJ. . le~:;~ ' of .llbr~r·Y · t~aining
. i li . years 'teachfng (o~periJ!ncto"
t h e ' te ache r ~ s a ttit'l\~~ t oward school, 1d:brarln
I n g.~ne ril l
d . t hf t~acher 's attitude .t oward h t s or her
own sch~ol library "' - . .j
~h! ' t~ache r ' 5 kn~~l,.~~.~ ' J.~oul hi s ;o,r- ~~r
'" , "w,c.~ s cho'Ol Ldbr-a ry ,







.• I~ ·~.~~~ r "1; an~~e"r t he qUe~t.lon. ··it . was de cided
to.,c oi l e c t d"at a~ t hrough ' th e .' u s e' o f a "ma t I ques tl ~nnaire..
~~k~;? t.h~;'}o~ms of' ~'~,~'y~y r~ ~ear~h . the ~a l.l q~e ~ tf. on­
' :'-:.'mit re.· ' h~ s. both.:a~vanta:ge s . and dt eedvenreges w~lch t .h:
,~ ,;
: ."
':;': " '/'~ ':. ~ , ~ :~:~
. . ......, ~ '. , .'..,. :.'-,.
~:. ~,~ .::',:,':.':> .
. .,..,;. .. ..-. .
:~(?~.: '~: ":i; tti~ii .~:~r~:~::::~~m :h,:::,::":~:~::~!O::: i,': . i.~ e
:/'.,' . ;: , >C~::j~dt::~::n~:~~~~~::. ~.t:~:~:::e··(:l:;·Ji:.::r:::~::?:)! .,. ,"C
.:». ~.o,n-r~ spor'l~~nt.s . · can ha r d l y.·b! ' ;con s ~?el'ed r~ pi"e s ~nta t ~ve . . '''--,











..<?th,er -a~va1'll:age ~ . oJ th~ qoe s c t on ne t r e wer~ ' t ha t
it per~~tt.e~ o-oq ec ti~n . o f ~ da t a whf c h c~uld not be
collected: by.' o.bs'er'"v~ t1~n ' a lone. and t he ttme to conduct
. ':, : ; : : '-" ~ ·/~_t~,~.~~ ~ws:,:;~~,s prOhlbitiV~ ; ' t he iIllPersoh~(;'a turE' ;; O f t h e
; q"e."Olo"oal re ~as. ex pec t e d t o eli~c}t mor-e 'ob J e~t t v ("
' ....,.;:. ·>. ,. :, po,,,~ , • .an'~)h,~ ty'pe ,~f ' i nformation so ught.''ccut d be




COLLECTION AND TREA"TMENT l)F ~THE DATA
-i : . 'I:he pu~ose o f thi s ~.r~d~ _~as ·- .t o. l ri.'!.es tl.g~ t e
the facto,r s tha t in'fluence or ' af{ec-~ t~~ther 'u s e o f
the high sc hoo l library . ThiS: .ch l!f~~ ef d~s c.~i~.e s the
procedure . us ~d in the investigation- - - the type of
instrument "used.. th~ -d~si~n 8:,d validation 9f': th~
in.\tru'ment . t he s~le~tronof t he .s~~ple an~ .. the:
, " . ~ .
co ll e c t i on . and trea~men.~ 0"£ ~he data"{







"The me'thcd chosen to c ct t ecc data for the
s tudy W~!! the use of a survey_ q~e s t i onna l re. As Cheri'!
existed no questionnai re tha"t would elicit the. infor -
matio'n needed to t e s t the hypo~heses. it' w~s necessary
. to devel op ~ne specifically for~ this study . V.'·
" In c~nsul~t;l..on with - the Director .of the ..........
Division 'of Learning Resources. i nd othe r Jtembers of .
the Faculty of Educ ation at ~e~orial Uni versity, a
.*"".~ ·e ~ t i onn~ i. ~~ sUit.bl~ f~r use in t~is study was con-
"." , c t ed. . -




A -t t r s t draft of , th.e qUE'sti ,onnalre. was sU~1tted
for ' validat ion to member-s of the'.Fac L,~y of Education at
, ' " ' .., - , .
Memorial Unt ve r s t y , the p~ovinclal . l i"br a,r y consul t a n e '. .
a hi gh school principal, a !lbr~r'y-media spe~lali st .
a school I1b~ariatf' and several high schoor ,teachers,' , 'In •
accor,~ance _, _wi t h ~ ~Ug~~,s t l on s and rec"omt~ndat{-ons eman a t i ng ,
f ro11\' the-evet car rcns , sOme ·m l nc.iT ~c ~ang~ s were 'ma dE', The .
, . F~yf-s~~~' :'qlle s t'1 onna-i-l"e ,," loJa s -t .hen eseatned . by e~pert'
: ;~.q.ts,6t·. ~:dc;~~nd t~'j~:,:~c,~~ab.~" _' .•.. • ... .. .
'.. :. : :. " DeSig~.~-tl-ie quest'l'~~tl~ ire '
'" .!~~. q':l~.s~~ onnh~re cc ns Ls t ed o f s I x ~·E'cti ~ns . ~'
Sect i o;'; i\'-'asked"fdr fnforma tion about the schoo) I n-
whie'h:\h~' ; ;'~,s ~~ndent was "~eaC h~ n·g:'~. ,. -ThE" , c h a ra c.t e ~ J s 't I cs
~f '~h/:s c'~O'~{" wh l Ch ttie · qu(li~·~' Onha l re·· SG~ht t ~ de t e rmt ne
were~~~ , .s;~de ' :ange·,"t'~e n~~be'\' ''of: ~"t~e~t s and the
. , ", ~. .
number of "t eacher s , .' •
...::~tion Bd~'!.~ .~lt.t:bo't~ p,rso~a l .:d ~ .
pr o f e s stO'l1fl1 chara);: l:~d9 ,t: ~ c s of ' the respondents , 'l hey
were - 'as~~a ' to sta~~~:\h~:~i ·:~.8e·.<'sext l e~el of tea~hlng
ceTti'flcate,.':-,h"umbe;··~~: ~:~~.~ ,o f" t ea ch 1n g expe r t e nce ;'
". grades a nd" eubjecce ta~ghi::. and whe t her -or not t h;i r
"i ea c he r t rainin~ -had 1'nciud'ed j ne e ru c.t t c n in' the~se
\ . • _. " • I ' ... ~ I, .~, ' . , , ' >













of the sc.~~of.'"library and in ,t he us ~ of , aUd io-vi-~~ai:
erecer raj s and equipment . _ .
·, t.:' E!' Spond.e~t s w~re'.;·~ed'~~ sec~~~ G r:d h~dic.at.e
h.o~ 'th~ Y felt ·abOl.~t school.. ~i grad.e s i~'gen:ra'1 ,by . ", -. '
. c t ret ing one ',~f the .'r~spon!}es ~ accompa~ying each ' state- ' .
meot \0 rhe section . The respon~es ranged from " strongl y
Se5t1o~ -D -wa s designed .toeli:c.i( ;nfo-rm~~lo.n ·
about (a) the teacher ' s knowl~dge ,o f 'hl s or her .o w,:,
. s ch~ol library, and {bl the teach~~'s level . of.
~ ~ t l : fa c t l on \wi th hi's or ~er o~~ '~ C~OOl :' li. bra T'y ' : T~ '· '
obtain this tn rormat'£OIi , two sets o(.!_e.sp~nses were '
provided (or each it~m ...~n this s ec t ! ? o', Se t A ~espo.n.s es
Indicated the extent of theteacheri~:knowled&e' abcur '
- \., ".
c~rtain 'fea t ure s of his o r he r , own schcct library , a1'!d
Set B respon~es indicat~ -tbe " fe ac ~er ·.'_ s level "-of s~ti~..;.
. faction with his or her "o~~ scho,?I "Ubrary .
"t eems in Section .E .asked the respondence t.o .
indicate th~i; ' p~rCeptio,~ ~'f "t he i r "sehoct .princ ipal '5
" " , ' . " ...~ , ."'" ' .- . . ' " "
support for th,: school ,:l1brary." ansi their perception ~.f




. Th ';' las ts£>c t l ~n 1:If e h" que e e te nna r n:, aeeer o n
· F, a sked re spondent s t.c I n d i ca t e the px te.,nt ' t c whi c h
.tht'y ysed : .t !' e ' scho o'l l1brary~ i~ . ~ix·-d.Y ' c y ci e ," a;~ Co
. : . ' ". ~ .. , . .
" ,· ~ l.so iJ'ld ~ cate.. t~.e . r~so:r~ (~ 1 f o r using the .l i bra ry...:
' ";-. - r·o ,0 .'The Sample ' 0', 0
. 0
", :.
. : - .
\,
Bec~use o f th~ ~~nst,ra1rits ' o{ t I rne and ex~.mliP'
,,:-",: lmP.o~e d up.~.n t~ ; ~· · s tUdY ·. th~ 1~v e s't-! ga tl.Pn ~~s ·.co-nduct (. d
In onLy one area , o f. th e pr cvf nce -- t he Bu'ri n Pe ninsula .
. .. "Th'e' tnve s tl g4 t~r o bta t ned the - na-:neos of th~ hi gh sc hool
.t:a~~~ ~~' : fr.~ the • s~chool boa r~s ' opera t~ ~~: 'h i gh s ch ool e
· on t.he peni.rls~Ia " .~ The ech cc t s Invo l ve d .1nc::Jude d .cne
slllSl ) hlgh ;"schoo l . t hre'e al 1 -:g .r__d~ ech cer s and E"lght ; '
la r g e r h~~h ~C h~~·l ~;..
, .'
\ , ~l1 ec t t on of the Da ~ a
'\ 0: , 0 . .0
" , . . The que s e f cnne t r e was .matl,ed t o 1 56 ee eeher s
' who _were .t ea~ t ~g· . ~Igh "s choo l . co~rses ~ rom Grade 'V~ !
· t o/Ll"V; ~ I U:'b~tlh i'~c l uslv~. A~'~o~p8nYl ng the
:', ' ': " . '. \ ~ ~ , " '. ." . " '. ' .
que s e t cnne t r e was-,.S co~erlng lette r " ex pla i n ing ti he
pu..rpos~of · the: ~ b.JdY a h q, as k i ng the srr: .t o .
.T' t ere :~ ~" " ~:"'"""~' ~ pr ompt l "





.':'; ',~~ , , ; . . .
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letter also as su red the tespon~.ent: s tha t the informat ion
g'lv 'en WO.Uld be :ept in c:on~1gence antl used f~r st~sti~al "
purposes o nly . A ' stamped self-addressed enve lope.,s -,'. .
enc~ose~ 'with .l he - que,s'~ iqn~aire> f~t'... ehe co~veni.~nce of .
. . ' ~ . . .
"r esp o ndent s .i n .returning the questionn~i.re t o ~he




No. o f'~uestl Qnnaire s mall ~d.. to t eachers "1 56
.










Treatmen t of t he Da t a
'The data was sub jec ted ' t o, ,a n ana lY;sts of
ce t e t t cnehr ps a s ',t ,t'sted by <. t h e Narsont:.• .and in ord E' ~ '
to' ~n~lY2e '~~e tn!ormation' f~r'~ht'r' . " a cros~tabulatron
was r un . .
.With respect to t~t' .' l -hd~p t' nc.rpn t ,~~r1ables:,age ~
sex , t.e~·cl:aer t r"ai -n l ng,. ;.--teachi ng ~ ~x'pe r1 e n~ e'~ grades
taught. : a nd sUbJec~ti'taugh ~; ~i:eaGhir~ we~(' asked to check
one of ,a'.,n umbe r of possib~e respons .t'~ .' Statt'scfcs \wE>re
ru~ "o n- r.h e .bas'l.s of t he numbe r ,~ f sub j ('c t ~ ,cht"c k lng
each category of re~pon!>('s .
. [ t e~ s 10 , ,1 1 an d 12 of th 'E- ~Liest i'o~nai;.e 'a ske d
teache~s ' c d ' t odt eece t he ex tent of th('J r ,1fbra ry
~ r.~g. Fou r poss ible res~onses~ werE:'pr9'V;~~d:roi­
e!ich of t~e t hr e e ,t t ems w! t h a .r~nge:. of \ a l u('s'f r ,









3 5" " , ..
Frir _~ ~ t it ~dE' t oward sc ho o i }.i brarl e s ' i.n g~~t:ra } . '
: ~v~ i ues were ba s ed on items i L .to 26 rnc rusrve , 'w·l t.h
a. range ~.Ll t 6 5 per item; ', ·t he tota l, ,\a lue 0:'th~
.. .va :: i~b.le·s ~ for ~ach s u b j ec t . ~~$: ~~~n~ ' b y co mb i n,~ng ~,






va l ues was ~from ~~ to' 70. : s o ; s , to di s c ourage, .~
- (' ,;,:r~-s p~rid.e n~t s f ~~m answer~~g 1;he··· same ~ay ' on . ~~~ .t'~em~.
:':. ' '. the 'val u e s fOl;" ; si~' .o f t he i tem ;.'Wer e r:e~et"S ed. Fer
~-xample. 'an ':SD';' !'~ spons~ ,~'~'~. 13 wa,,;:" ~'o.n s ~de~ed
: .a pOSltlve."attitute a nd he rice '~l ven a V; l~;' of 5" a n d
an "," SA" response giV';/~' a value of ~ l. " AAi ..SA·s· re spons e
to [ t ern 14 'wa s constdereii' &s '~ .posi tive 'a ~ t itUde ~~d .
, ,, '. " " . "
' g i v:.n a y al ue o~ '5. and an ' "S~" , ~e spqnse wa ~ , gi ~~ i!
Va lue ~ q~ " 1.. -, . . , .' .
Values fq: teacher ~ '. kn~~t'e,d'~e :a~o~t the.i r own
's,c hl?ol ' libratf . .ve s ba sed o n. Se t A r~sp~ns e s 9f
.' que~~.i on s ~r ~o' 39., in~~ l,IS i,V~: , ':';~her~ -w~r7 .thre~. p~ssible
ee s pcns e s , ' ''Y ~ ~ '' , ,,"no " l~ and "doo't know... . In thi s
i n s t anc e, it wa s a~sumed that ~ f re spondent s .-r epli e d:
tlyes. '.', o-r. "~o" " . to "a queS~.1_0!Li t indicated k~ow~edge '









-~ ' . ; : - '
,.'
;0 t'h~ re spon se . A "do~,' t kn ow" response was gi ven a
va lue; ~ f 3 . • The totsY range of va l ues wa ~ frO~1 t o '
3 9, .an d t hese va l ues , were ~ollaps ed into thr-ee equa l
,i g.t'e r.v~ls . ~ . To'l ' • .
, }oar att~~uje towat "ti ,own sc:hoo~ . , lib~ary. v~;~(> ~ .
were b~~e~ ' po ~e t B t\es 'ponses t o :';qu estdms"27, t o :39 .
. The ' r esp<)Os.\'s wer~\ er'renged In"t hr ee ca t~go~ie~ 'f r om
n'a~i .facC~ry" t o ' nun.a 2 i ~ r" c coryn .... A . va l uJi~o~. 1
to j W!1 ; a ssigned t .9 l 'tte responses ; The va lue o f . ,. .
ind i vidual respendent's at titude t oward hi s or her own ' f.'
S.chOO ~ library w'as - found by com~lnl-ng,."the ~v.alue s of th~n .';
resp:on se s to que stions 27B to 39B. C ~)
The teac'her.' 5 perception of his or her.
, principal' 5 s~pport f~1" the ":s c hoo l ' l i 9r a r y \w~s basedi '
on r e s pons e s t o questions 40 , AI, and .1..2"-; with a va llft.:
rerige - ['; om 1. to 3 f~~' ~esponses to ~uestions 40 a,nd "42.~
. and a , ',~a..~?e from 1 Co' 2 f~r .q;Jas tion ~ 4 1. uenee , the
~tota1 r~,~ge for. t he ~.ar iabl e ""'?"?" .by the s ~ , ' t hree .. ,,~.. >. .
items was from one to eight . ' " . .~
. " TeaChe;s ' perception of. t heir ~~.~,~.~ '~upp~';t/ " , .",,: -: '
"~ or . th~ sc h'ool l;prary . wis ba~ed on 're s po~se ~ t o ' . .






j f~r ques tlon:43. and a ra~g~ 'f r om l , to' ,2 for quesct one
44 ana ' 45.- The t otai' r ange for the variable represented
b~ the s e thre~ questions was f r om o n e 'to s,even~
To d~tet."mt ne th~ . freque ncy of us e 9£ the schoo l /",/
. ~ " 'Hb.rary . i tem '4 6 on the quest ionnair~ as ke d re ec b e ra t9//~
" , ; .
t ndt c a t etthe n~m~e'r of t 1mes" p er six-da y cycle . tha t t hey;
used tt:!.e -iic.hopl l i br ar y >b y checki.'}g one , . of 'f~ur ' p o ssi bl e
·.r espo n s es ":' · ( 1 ) not a t "al l, (2 ) : o~e 'to ~hree tlm~s. , (3 )
. . foui to .s ix- t.i mes ., ' 0;('4) more, t han si~ t l~es o For
pur pcses o f tabul~tion. · th: ' t h i r d a nd fo urth f r,equencies
were combined to form a new f~e qufncy re!;ld i n.,f; "~ore ' C.h a n
three :otime s " . .
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ChAPTER 5
ANALYSI S OF THE DATA
Introducti on
This chal;' tet' is a r.epor t ot ·t he a':lalysl sand
i nter~ret& tlon ~f t he da t~ C'Olj fct ed fo r the S~ud~o
To d~termine ~ f. a re'rat rc netup e xht-eod .be t we e n· .
t he de~en~eJi;'t : varlabl~ :a nd ,e a c h' of the independent'~ .
' va r1ab~ e_s . "t he pe~~son -produc'~-ino inent co rre la t i on
coe f f icien t ' was ccepueed , For the pu rpose of obta t n l .ng
. . . . , . ..
addi tiona l in for.ma tl on. ' a s upp'lenient~ry a nalysis of t h e
, ,~a, t ~" was ·compl,e·ted . u!i l n~ e rcs s tebut ecj c ns of t he .
'depe n d ent variable with ea ch .of t be indepE"ndent ve r f abt e s .
. .;! -1 / • . ' I
• 'An"we r i n g t he QuE"stl on
. /
Th E" data 'wer~ a nalyzed t o answ er 't he ques t r c n . .
• " s't·a t ~d· In t he pr~~l ou; '~ha p t E" r : "~ ,
. . . ' :,1
. . ° Is .t~~ teacher' s. use of. a ~ hl.gh echec t libr:a r y . ; :...
, I n fl uenc_e~ · by the f oll owing f~ctors ;
, '.
a ~ t he ~~e o~. t he. te ~c he r
-b , t he sex o f t he t e a ch er
. . I .
,,c!-. the l ~ve l of teach~ng tra i n i ng ..>
d . t~,~ i e.vel o f librar y t ~aL':l,lng








f . t he teac her',s- a t titude roward sc h oo l
I '
,., -,
l1 brarles 1n ge nera l .
g . the t ta:C het;:'s .a t ti t ud e tow~t'~ h J :"~~r he r .
own sc hool l1brary
!, .~. the t eac her' s kn~wledge ,!I ~~ut . ~ l"s · QT_t:te r .. ' . -.: "."J' ':.'
own sehcct .H br a t:f ,."... . .>
1 • . the subject( s ) tai.tghl= ft th~ t'ea~h~r ' \~:'~' : ' . -: .
~. .", . .
j . the gr ade ( 5) taught b y th e t eaf h e r ::."
... k , [ 'h e teac he ets pet;CepCl?nfO ! t he - p ri nci pal ' s
"r-'
s u ppor t f or the ' sc hoo l ' .J. l bra ry _...
support fo~ the sc hoo l H.~rarr. .
,. A.:} t'!d l ~ated 1": -Ta~l~ 2 9 • t~e on~.y factor. whlC~ _ ' . .
_ . ha d a ny 61~~ft.c a.nt influen c e on t:~e ce e cher ' s -uae ?f
t ~e sc habl ' :l1 bra ry w~ !" .t he . t'~'ache; ' s a ttitude' · t o~a rd .~
-s'~hoo l 1ibrar1 esJ~ "genera t , "1Q11 1 e' n~ ·s "ta t is U c.a l
. S l grtif l·can.c~,w~s~ ShOw~ 'b~ tweei' t he' d.e~ehden~ va ri ~bl e, ~nd /h.e , lit h e r ~1 ~~~p'e n~'ent . va~1a bl.e.St a 's JpPl"e f t a.; y
analysi ~ of the da t a , t;evealed ,a, favourabt~ eo~?ari son .
becween uhe fi n di ng S..c f t~ls survey a~d th.", f indi ng s of
. o t he r ,' ~tU~i!~, ~e~~rt; ed ' i .n' 9ha pt"~r 2" ~ mpr~ deta~i-led
.,-_ :_.~. "",_ . __,a_~a l ~-~ ~; S 'o f 't h e ~l!,t.~ ""."_~O~l!l.~~~ed , int.h:e





















Lrbre r -y 'kn~~i~dg~
At\ti~Ude t~~~rd ~.w_~', SC ~OO I ~l:~.r~ ry
Percep c ren - of Principal' 5 support , f o r
. • Hbra r-y ..:' ,. ' .
Perception of Peer stipp_ott .for- ~ ~brcrt"y
Co e ffi c ien t 0"£ Correlat i on between each of-vt he
:. , Ii'ldeJlen~-e~ t ' '!~ ~~'~~ l es.. '~~d,:-,-~ti~·' Dep.~~nt · '~~ ii a b;'~'
' ...•











f' ; 'e ;ich'er"s ", o f ' vi si ts , of ~eachers "4'o f ..,




3 66 " 10.2
i,_ <' ,






!otal. 100 . 0
. .,
'. Th e d.au · reve a h d. some~aspects ~f ,l ~ b·Tar,y·~~e
. ' t ha~ are 'o f . some rnreres t .
f:;~ 9~ehC Y " ~fuse- . .i- : ..~ ::-. :: , ~ .~,..,~,~,
<.-. · . The, da ca~· 1n Tab le 3" shows ~hat ,then/.wes .':a . : '.~ .',.; ..' ,
. ' • • ", ' • . " ': . ,• .:. f ~-r' . :1-, .:';'~:' ;1<:;:,~~:i1~;~~;:{!.~·,:~ ,~~~~:rj:iiP,~
r · ., ' " :-
.vis i t s" p·e r cy cle . • .~ •.. ..
. .
.. ,:. To\BLE3 ...
Fr~·q~e.ncy . Of~,,\Lse::?f ~he. · ~~h~ol~J:l~~ary' .: ~~ --r ' ;..














,Tbe exten~ of ' 1 1 br .al"Y use by ' d l ff e r-ent a ge
~~_~U?S . o~)tE'~C heTS '(S·· _ .5~~.~n ' i,n Table 4 -" Th:- t t'ach e:~s "
": u~'lng ~~'e l"tb:~iirj mo~f w.er:e ,In, J:he ~O t: o".:~9~·y~ar a~€' · ' · .
,"~r~u~ ~ . ~'n. of t hi s ~gr~~p used t:~fi e librqr y ' at IMS~
, r , '" / ' •
~?:r·._~? :;~· ::S.i~"'~?; "C.¥~l.~,. · _~ .ht~ l.~~~ . ,I,t :~f .,t,p.,e , (~~?~P -,:,. ~7:' .r
r \i,iSli;~~J;:~e ~r~tai-'y .o\'ie' t6.t hr~e ~ lme~ per <:,ycle .
. : ." l1'4~ : t1lbl e 'ai'so sl,o~~ ; t hat 79 7. of .eeache r-s i n- t h'e .......
<-"~ , :. , :~.~:: @~riF~~'~t'~o ": ,i~ :-~y::J:~; ~~'~'~~~:" :d~~_ ' -~\~ ti·; ~.ry\ ~t , ifa~ t
~~~~~:.r;e:-:. ~,~;1,~ :.:..::~h !:~~~ ·'6~ ~ _!t~;' ·;o~: ~h~ ·:'~r·o.up. :~'s e~' :. i"~ " ~T1 e
, ': t,~ ':;:O:s ' :.:':: .r~rl :::;:'~e . t~ ;'~t"~ ~ct' .:,; ,;. :~••,+~.
, ,: , '. i~ the" af,·e. , g~ouP.s ,l ~~d,er ' 2~;ariQ: 5~':Eo- ..59; -u sed the.-,." ~. ~
~ :, ~ lbT8'~ ~t ,~- ~a &t~_ ~~'~ ~(l)U,t: · ~o~· ·m.q~e, :~,~~ n' t~rE'e t'tme s ' l,n
(










Use ' o f .the . s choo l, ,.I t·b r s r y by
, I Hi gh ::; ~hO~~ Teach:en ~; ~' Ag/
I.. ~ ,. ' . .
.
Vis;~ s ' rl;;' s ix-da y , c 'e r e
.-' .. ,0· 1 ~ : J :' :-~"; '.ore ~Wa;' 3 \.
,,AG~ .! Ii - t ':/ n i~; ·\.~~· · iC : I " ::: , , ~ t~ I t
10.6
13 ",18,8 · 2 . 1,>2.2''' \/ \.9:2 5 - 29 '4 .. 4'.~
' 6 ··. ·:6.-4
6 ' 6. 4
2 '2.1.
20 21.3
3' 37. 2 ; .. . s ' ,4
9 9: fl ": I'. 1. 1 "
c::
,I 1..i :





46 48 . 9
16 11:d
J 3. 2
94 100 ·° 1
.:
. .. .... . .
. S e x'
.. ~.~ ' . _\ , ~; " ~hO~~ ~~ ~~bi~"·:,~.~: _~:~.!~/; '~~.~irt iO~- aS~ i.~'g
. . , t h J sex- of ~he respondent ~ ~howed thaf· i ~-~be ~!am~le ,
~ere. wen 7~ ~a l e s . and 2~ femal ~ s .I. -.T'- : ·~;. r~·~i,9 :oft a lmos t
4 t o 1." I't, 1.8' ,n:oe :k nown' -if' t h'e're ~ 1s:a"~~J. llin iil·1y .,l j,gh
", ' -':.-,.,," ~. - , • • , - , . ; ; '! ', ..:_· : . · ·.. ·.·rc;:•.':··· · · ·~,: :, ..··..,· "", ' :.. .._ •. ~ ~ ~
'Ta t i o o f mal~ to .female ,~lgh school· }-e"ij.ch~rs.:.,J.n, ~riY "
.'" ,:.,
44 .
other area of this p r cvtnce o r- v t n ehe" gene r-a l pcput ..t lon
of high school. tea~,he~s because si~t<i st tcel lnf'~ rJml~IOn
' 01' t h a t &pe~fic ratio is ",:t a~.all~ble at ' e i ~r t he
.Department of Education O"(,. S·t:'atis ttcs Cimada. The
t~ble furthe r shows that 8 5~ of the femal~ use d t he
~ " " "- -... . ...
library at l e a s t once per cyc t e, compared to . 76.6% of
the: ma l es wl'fo ~sed· the ' l i brai'"y ~~\ ea~ t on~e·pe r ~Y~le .
':5 Also, t he ¢,a6ie ShoWS· t~~t 7Si'..~~f .t h·~: fem,al ,es used the
library t eo 3 .t imes Rer=' cycj e- cbmp'ar-ed ;q, 68':.,7.. .or ~
", '~ ' the ma~ e:s wh o visi''t.ed ' t h e libr~i"Y" ', " to~ j tl'lTle~- 'p e ; eye 1e.~
~ " " '~ . , .~ . ' ....
TABLE 5
Use of t he schoo l li~' by
"Hig h S!=.hbbl Tea c.hersby .sex
Vi.s its o er 's Lx-dav c cl e
more3trian .
O . 1 -J
SOX n<. ~ n %. n %< [n . %
Male 17~ 18.:3 50 S3.8 6 6.5 7'3 78 ~ S
. ,
"Female 3 3.2 1 5 16.1 2 2 .











Leve l of Teachi ng Certificate
Responses ~ f teachers r e ga r d ing' t h e .Teve I
~f ·te~ching , c~rt1ficite lJhich tbey he'ld , s ~oW'ed tha·~ .
none ~f t~em had 8 c,:,r tifi.cate bE>:l~_w Grade I V·) ..e';;~ .
Ta ble '6~ho\ol s ' that although none' 'o f t h~ . t ~ achers whose
h i g hest l eve l ' :c~r~if l ca t e was Grade IV 'l.Ised the library '
more th8~ '3 ' t i m~ s ' p~r': 'c;~ie'~ 87.5% of t~em used ~ at
' . .- . ' . ' , ,- .-
l e a s t once per cycle . Of t he eeecbers who' reported
, .... ' . ' ., .
havlng , ~ ~rade V c~r~lftca te~•. ~.3:9~· vhite? "" . . .
1 i beery one t o . t hree times per cycle. an d . 4 .3'7. of t hem
... . . .
made more ):han th r e e ~i s t t s •per e ye Ie • ,'" •
, Ta~l e 6 ~ ' so sh~ws t hat' 78:-~% ~f teachers
1 ' '
wit h a Gr~de VI .c e ~ C f. ft : .. ee , ~n~ ,72 ~7% o-f t eac~e r~ wil:h .
.. ' -: - a GradE'-VI I c'er:t .ific8te use th~ ,U br a r y- at ,l e s !;t , once
pe,r c yc le . ' I t , ~a ni.Pe noted .:furth~r that 18.27. of
,teache r s Wit~ .8 ~r~de 'VIl . ' c~rtl{lea~e'J¥l~sl~ed t he








US'" of rohe school H~~~l'Y by High School
. Teachers by level of Te~chl ng Ce r t ifi cate




'( Vi sit s 'ner ~l x-dav cvci e :; ..
.T"'achl ng . , .mor e tna n .
Cer.t lf i C.
r - 3 3 ·
'4 :0
, .
dca e n n %. % t n'
"- \ , 1
: .:;
4 I 7 7. 4 . 8 8 ,5
.~ .' .5 5 17
-
18 .1 I . 1.1 2 3 24 . 5
6 11 • { 1.-l " 36 38 .3 5 5: 3 52 '55 . 3
7 \ _! 3,2 6 6 , 4 2 2 .1 " I I 1 1. 7








Vis i ts' ee r s rx-dev 'c ycl e,
- .
Years 0 1 -3 more 3;08/TeachIng
E~erienc
n . L n % n %/ n .
ess "chari
T" 3.2 16 t 7.0 1 I 20 21. 3• 5 1. 1
5 - • 2 . 2. 1 14 14 . 9 1 .1 17 1 8 .1
to .,
"
8 8 :1<.,' 32 34 ..0 .s '5 . 3 45 4 7.9
20 - 29 6 6. 4 3 3:2 1 1.1 10 10 .6
Over 2.9 i 1. '1 1 1. 1
,.
2 2 .1
I: 70;2 8I _~_.B- 10 0 . 020 21. 3 66
U bi-s TY Traini ng ,
. Responde nts t o th e que'~lonI1!lJr~ were as"ked t o"
i'(ldi c:ate 't he ex tent o f th ei r 1ib~a'~y 't rain i ng by che ck i ng
' . ~s-; on e o f t he r l:' spons e s ~ ncne , , ~a r ti of . a cou rse,' " " .course .
. ' "or- ,mor e" ctlan , on~ course • . The ·.d~ ~ a ; as ~ .hown ~a.ble 8 , .
revee t ed t~at cee ch er- s with s ome "pbrs:r y training te nded}
t~ us'e", the -'li brary m~re th an th~~ e wi~h no li brar y trai n ':"









73 .6 % of the t e ac h er-s ~h.o said that they had no 'l i b r a r y
c r-eLnf ng used the libra ry at" least once during t hp ' .s lx- ·
day cycle .
TABLE 8.
Use of .s c boc l library by Ht gh Sellao} '
reecbera by ' Le ~e l o f Li bra r .y Tra i n i ng
Visi ts per six- day cycle' ,
0 1 - · 3 - more t hanLeve l of
~;.~r~r~2 0 % 0 % 0 % n %




2 ~ . 1 10 10 .6 2 2 . 1 ;4 14 .9Course
Doe
2 z. t . 13 1 16 17 ',0Course 13.8 · 1. 1
-Hor-e chan
OnE' c cu r s 1 1. 1 5 5 . 3 1 1.1 7 7.4
.{ 20 21.3 es 70 : 2 8 8 . s 94 100.0
On. e he .s u r ve y qu e s t l'onna i r e h igh school g ra des
~er(: 'ca tegori~ed. as g radE" ']. ' gr-ade 8, g rade 9 , leve l t -,
" level ,2 a~'l~vi1 3 ~. The da t~ In :ri.ltHe 9 s hc vs th ll ~
100' . of. t he . t e a ch er; " who taught grade n~ne an d l e ve l 1
used - Ehe libr ary 1 to 3 t imes .I n "s six-d~y cyc ! e . 90.9% ·
-.
,J




~f 4-h~s e .who t augh t level 2 used the Ubrary: to s ome
e~tent ' ;-' wh t t e 9: I" of thrt iroup ' did not. ~~e It at ,all.
Of t he 't eacher~ who taught grade 7 . 33 . ii .r e por t e-.d .n~
. . . ;., ~ ,~ . '
' us i ng t.he .libra r y a t al l, and' 44 .4't .of those 100'1)0 taug~ t .
, . "
grade e d id no't us e i t a t ' a l L
. ' j
../ ' TABLE 9
.Use': if "s eboo t library by Hi gh S.chool
Teac he rs by c redes .Taugh t
." ..
Visi ts e r , s i x - d a v e e l e r'l'"







n · t · ..
~ede 7 I .1. 1 I ·1. 1 I 1.1 3 , 3.4 I
ra~8 4 . 4 .5 4 4 . 5 I 101 < 9 ·,10 : 2 ,
Cr.ade 9 5 5 . 7 5 5 . 7
,
Leve l I . 2 2 .3 2 2 .3
Leve l 2 I 1; 1 9 · 10 .2 I 1. 1 II . 12 .5
Leve l. 3 12 13 .6 4 1 4 6; 6 5 5 .7 58 6 5 .9

















qu e st i onna ire were ",:rt , Eng ld sh . French~Hcme Econom i c ~ .
Ind~ s~~lal Ar t, Ma t h ematics. Music . Physical
:~~yc d: t ~.~n , Re l igi ou s E~uc~tion , S~ier:c e .and. _~ c,~ ta l
. Stu d,r es . ;sp~ce. "" prov.i~ed f ~ ~ respond~nt ~ ~o 0; :
; _i cd ~ c ~.ne~{r : th~Y,. ~.Ere _~eaCh.i-ng :8:"~':Jb je c.t ,or sU~jec ts
~ . ' o t he r . ;:.~~~~ : t ~o~ ~ .1l. s t ~d . . "Teac he rs w~ re as ked t? Ind t ca ce
-. thei r ~~ jor . t eaching .er ee -by 'c he ck! n g only . o~e o f "the .
s utijec r s li sted . • '
As Table 10 s hows . n one o f the re s pondents
".
. , . .
i ndica t ed that they ve re t e a ching Ar t or Mus ic .' . The
. "' .t able ' fur t her shows tha t t ea ch ers o f Engli sh,. Soci al
Stu~ies . Sc ienc e ;s nd r'rench us ed the sc hoo l library
. more~ .extens iVelY tha1'l d id ce ecbe r s ' o f other , s tJb j 'e c t
. \~
area s . It i s a l so e vi de n t from the t able- that o t h e r
su2 ' j c t :areas ,ar e, rec~ivin' s o.me . s erv ~c e fro0LT! th~i r .
.' . • . . j. "
s c c ktH br-ar-Le s , e~en thCt&.e t r~d i't.J onal !,y not .
• "~ci.tod .'th.Ubr.".s , such as . ~~~h-;





Us e of s choo l. library by Hi gh sc bcct
Teachers by Subje c t s Taug~t ·
51
, Vi its ne; '~ ix-da c e l ea i , more .. t hani~~~~~ts 0,n % n % n % n %
Endi s h , ..2 ' " 3 - 16 18 . 2 3 3 . 4 21 23 .9
~~~~f;s /2 2 . 3 5 5 .7 3 3 .4 10 11. 4
s c tenc e 4 . 4.~" 13 14 . 8 I .;, 1.1 18 '20. 5
Mal:he - 1'0 ·
~
maere s 3 3. 4 11. 4'0-' 13 14. 8
..
Fr enc h 3 3. 4 ,; 6 ~'8 I 1.1 10 11. 4
Indust ria 4. 5'Art s I 1. 1 4 ,5 5-.7
E~m~~~n i " J2 . 3 ' 2 ' 2 .3
~~~~§ ~y~~ 1,1 I 1. 1 , '2 -- 2 .3
Home
EC'onomi c s I 1.1 I 1. 1. 2 2 .3
Ot he r I 1. 1 , 4 4<~~ , 5 5.7 ·









Atti tudes . to' Sc hool L1brari~s in Gene ra l . '
Tea chers wer~ .psked tc r-espond to tcurceen
~u~stions r ! lated f"o t h e i r att,it~de , t : wa r d . sc hoo l
libra ri es in ge neral. Table 11 s hows that 93 .6 % of t he • ,
t ot a.1, number- of' re~p~ndel"! t s i nd ica ~ed a ve ry p.oS1tlVE' . ~. . ,
, \ , ' . ~ "~.
e cct'cude towa r d echoo l libra'r ies i n , gen E'r al . 'Of t hose . ,
: sho~~ng' ~.; ~i~.~lY. ~~V~' ,~~ t'1tUd·e . 78.4%' USE'"E! the
-, 'libr~ry ~t , l e ast ' once 1,0. a 6-day ,c ycl.e . a nd' ~.O'. ?f th~m
,u~ed ' i:t,'f mor~ :~an:'threel. tim~~ per · C Y~'h • . it" will ai~o .
be·>no ~e'd . fr~ t he ', table t ha r ,3 of ' t he r e s pcnden cs were
"mod.e~a '~e I Y'" Poslt ~ve"' :on th'e quescrcn o f a~ ti tude . w~ j] e
f ~t:.~~:~~; 'ShOWed" .t he l~st p~si't'lve ac ct t ude , That
~h~:~·~;s.~:?~~tiE.';~~,~ 'W.lth' ~hE' -·i ~.a s t pos itive at:i~~~e toward
schoct li b~ar.tes ._~"n genere i used che t r own librery a t
least once pe ~ r,-. c.y.~ ie" -t s a ' ra t he r intere s t ing fac t ·..









.'t.. u s e o f the s c hoo l l1bra rY,.by Hl ~h Sc hool ,
• ~ Te a c he r s by AtU t~de t o wa r d s c hoo l
, .' l!),r!r te'- in' g•.;'. raJ · .
, ,
t~~~t;UOt" .
- .Vi s it s · e rts f x da y cv c Le
...S'C..h.oY:. . mor e t han
l Lbj-a t-Le s 0 1 - 3
,. i n "..
"
I.'tenera l n · % n % n n
IH1ghl y
1. ' 20 . 2 66 . 0 7 7.4' 88 93 .6Positive 62
c c e r e t.e y
1 - 1.1 1 1.1 1 1.1 . 3 3 .2Post t ive
lI:eas t ~
Pcs rc rve 3 3 . 2 3 3 .2




", Libra r y Knololledu
'"'Th'e e x t en t o f t ea cher's k r.owledge about- thei r
• - - - I ; -: - . -
"' s c hoo l libr~ r~...was de t ermined by. t hei r . r esponses to
. t hi r tee n ques~ ions .on , the qu e s r rcnnat r e , Tab le 12 -:
sho ws tha t 8~ .O~ of teachers w,l~~ mo~t knowledge "iI.b ou t
their school lib'r ary u sed the library -a t; l ea st once In
". :'8' -s ix-day "cyer e , and' 10 .4i o f' tha t .gr oup .usetl it more
~ ,,~ , ' . - " ' .
. t hsn thre e time s per c~ cle . S lx~y:elght percent .of : tie.
. t.:~~~~.~s . who I fid l ca : ecf, ~ess knO~ledge than .~~o~e ~ t he ..
' ,.: j
• •1,








pr ev i ousl y m~nt~oned group us ed the l i bra r y 'a t . 'least
once pe r ' cycle. "s'nd 4. 0% of t hem used Hmore . t hat
~
TABLE Ii I "
,' ;>" . .
use, of ' sc hg o,l libra ry by. Hi gh . S.~ hoo l
. T;aChe~tbY · 'K(\O~1 ~d&e !,~9f·. t h e li b~a ry
' e
. Knowledg~ Vi sits er
S'!~~da .fc;c1e
,
- " "3 more .,.thanAbbut :>' o · 0 1
Schoo],.,
tr.bre r v n % n % n "4 n %
Knowled2E 12 · 12~ 8 48 51.1 7 r.« 67 )1. 3
Knowled2~ 8 8 .5 16 17. 0 1 1. 1 25 26 . 6
Knowl'edee 2 2.1, 2 2:,1
1: 20 21.3 .. 66 JIL2 8 8 .5 94 100 .0
Att1tUd~ t'ow~r~ own sc hoo l libr ary ·'. "
h i gh aegre'~ .o f ' sa ti s fac t Ion WLt~: t he ,! ~ '~w~<&ehOO l . Lf br a r -y,
Fo r the" .p~i:Po;es of ' th i s ~ tudYj a>~i~h l eve l o f:'~ E!,ac~er
~ ~t~ 5 fa.fo~ Wi,~~- ' q~s or ~.~~r ·:own ~tho~l l ~br·a ~~' .w de emed






. paTt:CUlar school lIbrar.~ . Of t~e reS~ondentS/WhO
indicate~ the 'h i ghe ~ t l evel of sat i sfaction, 83 . 3%
used th.e · 11 br.e ry e t least onc e " and 1-6~ n. of t h em us ed
. it "~o_re ' t ha n "t h r ee: tfme's Ln a si x-day ~ycle~.
, I '
. " Al ~h~~~~ . 26 of · the respondents expt-e s s ed some
( d i s sat i s f ac t j.0t;J:;:wt' t h t h e i r scho?~ library , 74% o~heln
l ~ used. it at reese once 'pe r ~YC; le . ' ._:... . ,J.' '
TABLE 13 ' ,,> ',
Use ' o f -s chool library by High $~h_ooi T~a che rs
by Attit.ude'.toward th~irown sch oo l " li b r a r y






LUrarv n' 7. n 7.' n ' 7. n r7.
Satisfied ~2 ' 2. 1 8 B,S ' 2 2, 1 12 1 2 . 8 "
Somewha t 40: - 6 56Satisfied 12 12 .8 38 6 .4 , 59.6
'>.s- i1.3 .,:;a t i s fi e d .' 6 6.4 20 26 , 27 .1
-











Pe r ception of Pr i nci po.l's Su pport
.~ Que;~lons 40 , 41 ; and 42 on th~ _ qUe s~1 0nRl! t~r E'
ask ed t eachers t o 'ind i cate t hei r percepti on of t~e
A::~::h:!l W:::~a::~i~A:c::::c::::c: :a:~;:p:::e:O\t
;; o f t he " r e sp ond ent s s 8lof the ir s chool princ i pal 85
. - . . ~ ,
being s cppcr-t rve of - t he schoo l libr ary . Of the
responde nce who t ndt ce ce d tha t t he ir prI n d 'p'al wa s
highly su pportiv e of t h e schoo l Hb~ary , ''1-7 .2%
. ~ ,!s e"d tt.:e .,lib r a r y ' a t l~as t on c e I n a six-day cy cl e , and
66".6 % u s ed it one to thre e t imes per cycle . Of
. ....... .~, fur t he r i n t~ re s t Cit t he obser va t ion t ha t onl y f our of
" '\ " .








Use of t he s c hoo l l i bra ry by High Sc hoo l "Te ac he r1i
. by Percepti on o f ....Princ ipal' s suppo rt; f o r th e
schoo l . J~Y'- ·"
.'
Visits er s\~a cvc Le
e epcf cn mor e ~ t ,nan .. -
of O. 1 ·· 3
§~~~g~~al ' 5 % n\ % n "-.,. n t;.:
~~~~~~tive v ,_'6":43 1 3 . 8 38 40 .4 6 51 60.6
~~~~~~~r~~ 7 1.4 24 25 .5 -2 2 . 1 33- 35 . 1
M~PDor t ive 4 4. 3 4 4 .3
L 0 21. 3 66 10 . 2 8 8 .5 94 100.0
- I







Percepti on of · Pe er Su pPor t
Teache rs we.re a s ked , I n qu e st i on s 4] , 44 , . llnd
4 5 [0 t nd t ea t e t he f r- pe rc e pt ion o f r h e I r- ccl f ee gue's
su ppo rt f or' t he s ch oo l l1 bra r~"~ As t ndt c a t ed v« Tab lt'
I S, a ll but two ~.f the -~~; ~.?~~-~n t s f.~1t that thei r
pe e r s we r e $,\!l1po r t iveci(.~~e schoo l 1 1bury., Of thl s
group , 78 .3 % us'eel ,t hlE:' lib~ary at t ee s c onc e du r ing 4'
.:-,.-
. six-day cycle, whe reas 69 .6% u s ed it from one t o cnree
t i me s per ~c~c le ,
TABLE 15
Use o f t he s cho o l li bra r y by Hi gh Sc hoo l , 're acher-s
•by Pe.r ce pet c n of Pee r' Suppo r t fo r t h e
s cho o l libr a ry
--
~cept i on Visit s ee r si x-day cv.c l"e
o P!-E'r -
0 I J
more 3t nen ~
s uppor t
-i~r~~~OO I n % , n % n i n %
Sunoo r-t Ive ,20 21. 3 64 68 . t 8 8 , S '2 97 .9
n ~ .•
2.;s uccortn ve 2 2 .1 2
,















, r~ , .,
.j.e a son s fo r us ing t he- Li b rary
Ite~s 4 7. t~ 56 i nc1~ iVel Y on the question~
..
n a i r e · ask}"d · te8c he n;' to indica te the reasj'ns for
. • . II ' . . ' - • .
v,isi ti ng t he SChoo.l..2i br~ry ...~y. c hec.~i.ng one o~ mo:re
of t en r e a sons gi ven. Table 16 shows the n umber and
. pe r ·c.e n£a\e oft~aC;he-rs who used ·th,,: i!~rary ·f·or each,
of the- give-n re-~.son s.'
'" ; As· .t hi t abl e s ho w$., t he thr ee mq s t :J
i mpo r tant ~e-·asons give~ by t e a c he r s fo r v(~iting t he ..
• l> • . ' , . ' .j ' .-':_ ';
· 1 i br~ry we re : (1 1 · to br o\ se~~ougl\ "bOOkS a nd ot her "
· ·~aterial ~ ;. (2.1 to a~u1 re mate r 1 ~ 1 ~ f o r c1 a s s i bom u~e.
· and (3) t o a~c company a clas s t o th; libr~ry to wdtk ,on
e n ass ign~t' nt . •~
~;'h!.:.l e~~ c... 1.mportant -r ea son , as sel;cted ~y
· onl)' 4 :2t of t he re sp~dent s • . was ' ·t o p'r odu c.e
-" .
../ . t .
'" i ns tru~ t i~na l mater t:1l1 ~ : . such as g'r .apps . c h a r t s ,
. °t r an sparenci e's , e ec .
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Percentage of ,t e a c;her s selecting each of the
. giv~n T~a~s.f?r \ISi .n~ .~ school library: "





''Of I Ie 0 •
teachers t eeehe es
Reasons ' . \
setec c r ng ~ Eo l ec t i ng
r easoif* r e ason '
*:teachers se.lect~~ _.:inUl t,1~p}.e :esPo~·ses .
' '\..
<. 0 browse through materjal.s 66
0 _acquL"rr materials.. -: :' ; 8


























. , ~;., ~ :, . ' .. , ;,..',; t ,
";' , "
f~l:~C.~~r~~;,\.~~~s s ~o:. Y.lew a
To' accompany -a class for \ '
i ns ~ruc t l on" i n x.;es~8rch skills
o accompany a clas', for '
r:ecrea~ional . re~c;li.ng
0" preview 'A"'V materials
'Ji ." ' . ' .
o sugfe ~t .:m~ter~a~ s for puechase
o plan a s tudy unit ; wi tI' "
librarian












As s t a t ed earli er i n thi s chapte r , the o nly
fa c tor that .'_was f ound to have had a s t a t i s ti ca lly
s i g n ifican t tel~tlonshi p t o te ach ers ' ' u"se of the
, - ,
scbocj ! 1brery. wa s their attitude t oward s choo l
libraries fn general . This agrees :with '·No rdi n (1968 )
. wh o ' f ound 'tt,~ . a ~'~~c.nel- l 5 use , ~of th~ s c h ool l ibrary
Is - depende-nt; pri'marily upon" the Imp~-,rtance he. o r she '
' : -at t-a_~~e s t ~ ··..l-i bra ~y ~'e'Sourc~ ~. , · f.~c .i\p ~i ~S· and . 10;> .
pet:'.sonnel ".
' . Scme , olher S !l e.C:t~d\ fact ors , Whll 'e n ot -f o und '
to b(' statistically s.l gnt fi'c ant , .we re she wnby the ',
supplementary a nalyaJ.s of ebedece to have had SO ll\E"
. ' . \. , . ,".' ..
i n f l uenc e on eeecnere " use o f the -s choo l l ibrary . .
SUbject s , ~·:aught. ' ext ent of library e r~ining.
knO~ledg~ ,.a bout the ~Cho~("l J,brarl' . attf.t'~d~ ~owa~ t;'t' .
schoo~ 1i ~r.ary, perception of .pri ncipal end 'pee~
suppor\ for _t hE" · S C~~Ol•• l ~bra~ry ," ~r~ all found .. t o have. . '
had a~ Influencf pn eeeeher-s,' practlsiif using the
'llbnry. Th". resut c s ,om~." fovoul ~ 1 1 Y w~th,<hOs,
of other studies desc r-t bed I n chapter 2 ..
\ . . I
.. .
..
~- - ~. _ - -- '
L.
' '- . ..,.'






furthe r r evea l ed that age , sex, t ; abhe'r trai ning,
\ .'teaching:e}(re rien~e .. and g rade,s . t au' t ha..d no strong
t n f t uenc e on teachers' use of t h e -li b r ary . The se
. f l nd ~ ngs_ lt-re a lso simila r t o ' Ch'o se o f Nordi n " ( 1968l ,
We'lc h ('1974) , and Za ch &r'ias (19]5 ).
F reque ncy of Use
, Tese,hers . ~~o ' part1cip~~.ed t n . .t} i S study '
.s eened v t.c have been ~rpquent 11 ~r!ry users . A l a rge _~
majority of t:.he~ ~ 78 . 7%,' used t hp) ibrar.) ~ t: leas~
"- , once 'i n a slx:'day '?ycle" while 70 .24 of ~he ri used It
f rom o ne to three t imes, and 8.5~ of t hem u s ed I t
\". . '
mo re. t han th ree tlmQ,S pe'r" cyc le . rbe ee findings 8r.p:
very similar to rbose of McCoy (197 9) who fOlind that
, , .' . , ' : ,' ... , , " ,' , ' .
~ , :84.9%'"'of .t he t each e rs sur~eyed use,d t hE' lib~ar~ at
. ...~esst "?" pe r !w~ et and .6 3..3%' of t he m.used i~ on e to
' t h r ee .t i mes , ' ,Wh';Gt . 6t Of t ile m ulfilJd i t more ~tha n
~h'r~~; ' 't ,1mes p'e r vee k ; T~e 'gr~'a t P' t d i ffe;~ncp he r-e t s
in t he percentage o f teachers wh~ used ' th e 1.1brary mOTe
. '. ' \
...t~n t h r ee. t i ,me s per ~cle . Wh il e th is difference migh t ·
I .
b j ! Ue t o ae v er s l facto~s , one wo~ld suspec t th:~.









d1f f~rf' TtCes I n eu r rl cuJ wm,"objec ti vles, teac h i ng s tyles .
t )'~~ , ~ ~f llbra.ry collec'~ions ", and aV8;ll lffte help' f r olll
t ea~,her- l1 bt"a rt ans" ._ ~.tl1 ght · be among tho s e cont~i~utt_ng
• most t o 't hE' d i ff erence s .
• ~ ~ong t~e .~re~ 50·n s~ li sted fo r using the 1!br ary,
~, . . . ' , ' . . , -. ' ,
'; 6'~ St of.,. , th~ ;..respondents se l e c t Lng "brow s ~ng" as t hei r
c hi e f "i e as p n" f or v~,Si t1.ng the s~hoOl Uhrary . , and 6 t. ~;-
· 1ndicated;.; t 'helr ch te f reaso.~ t'o~ using th e Ubra"ry "'as
t o acq\~Ire mat .er hrl.,s f or cl ass rocm us e . '-Tn ! s p~rcentage
:; :' . .-.; ' , '. ...
i s a! mos.t twice as high as that r eported by Me.Coy .( 1979 )
who f ound that. 34.S't ~f the res ponden t s -vt s f t ed the
' 1 ibra r y .ec acquire fnaterials tbr a cl.~ s presenta c.ton .
Alsq worthy o f note 15 c.ha C only 4 . 2't o f
:t he pa rticipant s in t his s tudy used the library f"r · . 'r
~ the Plfrpo~ e o f ' pr od Ucing ins t'ru~tionai ~terl ~l ~ . ".;~ ~
~, ,~r. 10';' p:r~~nc'age is understa ndable ·when', on. ~o~~i'tie rs ' "
. . 't ~ : } _ , I e. "
· 't' · .. ; .:; chat- most 'o f t he s c hool l ibraries i n the' ee gvon un dee ,
:';" :',,~. s tud y are not llkel>', to have t he ~quipment o~ m~ teri als
.., ;::5 n eceas ary f or. the produ cc.lon of l~structlonal aid s . .
, ,
t h: S study wa.s that a large ~ajOr;'ty.
78St of .the respo!'cl;ents In the 84m~le were male,
One ~ery intE're stl'1& ph enomen o": revealed by






compe r ed 'Ot o 21. 5% who w·e r.e rem ete • Why t here is such.
a h t'gh f-ercent~e . o f ma les 1n the sampl e. o f h~gh s choo l
t eachers~annot be expl~ i f).ed b y t his wr i t.e r .
\ Pe rce n tages of ma'le a nd f.~a l l!' hi gh school
.,!~: etC: hers I n the . genera l t ea ch i ns' popul a t ~ o~ of the
p r~V ince ~ ~~ not r e cor d ed b~ ~he D.e~a rtme,n:)~ ~f
gduc a t.Ion o r by S,tatis t i c.s. C.anada •..~h~Yefo.{el " .0 .
- compa ri son ca n be made between the percene e ge of mal e .
a~d , fema i~hlgh :_h~ol~ t.e aC he·~ s on - t he BU~i np~.n·ins~(a
and ~t he . p e r~t;.ag/Of. mal e :a n'd fe male tUgh schoo l '
" . . \;
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CHAPTER 6
SUMMARY. CONCLUSl?~S A~ECOMMENDATlONS .
Th'is c ha "-p ter i l1cl"ud e s a -presentation of a
sum~ary 0\the . p r-ohl em :unde r i n~e s t i ga ti o.n , th~ .me t~od­
"ctogy , and . ,the "~y'pe of instrJ,.lm~nl used • . The f:i~di~gs .
. :r:esulting Ernm a n ana Ly s Ls of the dat a'v a r-e' also pre -






" A The Pr oble m,"
Summary I
/
The 'pe r pcses, ,o f :t'h.e study were : .
"J" ' To de'~erm~"ne lhe ' excent to ' which' high
--------""""""""'=h;;;OO'olr't e 'achert' use . t he school l'ibr.ary ~
" 2: To ga~he.r . in formation on t he fal'low.ing
pe rsonal ' and profess ional c h e r ecc e e t sct c s
of. t ~8 C'P"~'rS : . ! ' ~ , .
(a) the teach~r~ ' ':~drs ona l cha~actQr~'










(b l ch e teachers' profeSSi~~a l •
c har acte ri s t: Lcs :
' ( i) ;'eve l of teacher e r e t etng
( U ) l evel of libra ry t raining .
}Hi} t each i n g exp er tene e
tc 1 the .; .t "e a:cher.~ · at c~ tUde\ ' towa/~ s 'choo l
, t librar ies. l"n generaL
(d) t he peecheee ' att itude t oward the i r
own schoo l l l~~ary.. I
(e l . the · t e a~c~ers i k~owl edge a bou t 't he i r
own -s chook l i brary .
" ( f) th'~ sub j ect { 51 taught ' b y . t he ' teacher .
ebe g rade(s) . tau g h t by the t ea ch e r.
. .
the teach~1s I . perce~tibn o~ th~ ir
pe fric Lpal ! 5/ supp~rt f or . t he ' schoo l
'" .:':, . -': llbrary. · · . ' . : •
J.l:.;~J 1") ' t he c e'a cher s I . pe ;cept ion of the ir ·
~e.ers; 'supp o r t fo~ :t he ' schoo l . ,
. l1b~~ry.' : . . ~ . ' " .
3. To decerntne wh~ther rhe . ab~ve) men~ ione~
personal..an d prcfe s s ic ne I cha rac ter is t ics






The investigation of the problem was guided
by t he following ques tion: t s t he ceachers ' use of
~he, 'h i gh school l i ,?~a ry' ~u~ilc.ed ' by the.: following
f a c t or s : ~ ~ ,
' \ : (aJ , t heteachers ' pe escne t character-
. i 'st i c s :
' \ (i) age?
,<i ii. se~?
(b) the teachers ' proiiesslonal '
character~~tics :
(i) l e ve l ' of ,t~achet.: training~
(H) ievel o~ pbrary; trai-ni~g?
(iil) teaching exper ience?
'·(c ) t he teachers' ~ttftude toward ' s ch'li"o l
libra r i e s 1n ',gene r a l?
, ,
(d) ~hl; . teechees ' ....att itude toward their
o~n .s cboc t 1ibrat:"y?
(e~ . t he ceech..~r~ · knowl edge .il b out, , t he i r
r' cwn ecboct library?
'-.....J , ( f J ,t he sUbject(~J taught by the teac~e~ ,
(g) ' t he grade(s) t .aught b~ t .he tea.Che~?
( h) ' t he , t e a ch e r s' per~eptiOnQf' the i ~
pt;i~cipal ~_s ~uppo~t"CO~'the ~~hOOl
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68
{ i I the teachers ' perc ept i on o f the ! r
p,;e rs ' support fo r t he school
library?
The Ins.t~ment
The l n ~t l'un\ent used t o co l l e ct data for "this
~, . . - .
,st ua y .•was a survey questiQ.~naire c o rrs t s t Lng of she
sect ions . Sec tion A aSked for i nf ormatio n abo ut; the-
schC?91.: in Wh l.~h_,:- the respondent. was teaching . Section B ....
~5~~d SUbj~~t~";_t:~prOV~de Informati ~n ' a bout t heIr .:.-
persona l . a na ptofess iona l 'charac t.er istfcs of age, sex ,
teachi~; 'c e r ti f i c at e , t e ach ing e~perlence , gr a.aes "and
' . . ~ , .
subjects' t a ught ': and l e vel.. o f library tr;:ll~lng . ::1
--- . ~e~on ,C asked t eech e e s to indica te h()w ~hey·. f e l.t abo~t
\ - school libraries i n general. . Sec t ion D a slted ."for ·
. ( ' . ... Inf o r m, i ; o n · ,bout ill · t h; ~ eachor"·;·\nOWledge ·o f t he ir
~./ -J~"'- ' sch~oi l.1bra·ry ·, and (U ) '.t he i r ,a t t i t ude '· t oward ·t hei·r
. , ' '~. " ,
sch o o l Ubrary . 'Sec tion E aske.c;I. t.e~'cbe:r;~ t o l ~d (c a t e
t he i r peecepcron of bo t h their pTinC1'pal:; 's and , t he i r
" '"
.pee s-s ' suppor t fo r 1 the schoo l li br a r y . sect ron F
;i sk e 'd eac h re spondent..~·tb ,ind i cat" the ': 'x t e,nt to which
. ~ . , . , : , .."• .4" ...
he or she u sed t he s choo~ libr aryj'__:~.~nd t h e rea s cn t s ;
















MethodOlo~y - ~ " u _.; /
;":s' stated in" 'chapter 3, t hede t a for th is stu~
.ve s co llec ted b y me~ns. of e su rvey que s e t cnnar r e ,
Compared ~o other means of ~~therlng data , the- use of
a question na ire se~~ed .to offer mc;? re ~dvantages than
othe r methods offered. '::
. f". ~he queys t1.onn~ire wa s md l ed ' t o 156 h igh
. schoo l . t eac,he r s .c n the But'; n.;:'eni nsu.la . Those who
· partici pa ted ~.ln th e s tudy w~Te employed . by bocn cbe
',ur~ n penlns~nt~grate~: SchQo l Board and ' ~he BU~l n
· Peni nsula. ~an Catholic Se h'ool Board .•
Conc lusion •
Th e analysis of the da ta ccl Lec t ed , for the
e." " ;.~. .~ . . , t
,s t u dy r e v e a red t ha t ' t he factors hevtng ' s oine i ~Jluenc:e
· on t e ach er ut ilization of t h e hi gh sc hool · Hbr-ery
(1) At t itude t owa r d schoo l lLbraties fn
. ) "-gene~al
~ ..<' ( 2) KnOWl~~~P.·~:~ bou t ' t he schoo l library
~.cv At t itude t owa rd i::heir own s choo l library






. t s ) Extent ({i li br ary ~.ra lning
(6) Percepti on 0 ' pr i n c:1pa l 's an d peer ve
( sup por t of t he 1 brery . .-
. t liose f a ctor s that were found t o h~~Ilttle~, i n fiuen c e on t~aCheJ"..s' ~of. the ' ,~
l1bra r~ wer e , age , sex , t e acher . t~. t e achit'lg
es per-t ence and .~rade~~. t a ught. . ,
- , :~ " .~ - .
'"
... •..
-: Th~ fOll owin~. ~eCcimm·en~att~ns . are .ma.,!€'- for '
"."f~rther. s t u d y :
1 .~ In o r der t o conf;:r m' ·o~ d en y, the- fi~d l n8~'
of -t he prese nt . s t u dy', ~ 't: - ' 1s recommended
t ha t- 8 si ml [ar study be ' condcrct ed In
. - .'
ot he r .arelis of the pro vince ;
,2 . That a further s'tudy be- ~andu'c~ E" d t o
e val uate th~ ,rel at:l~nShiP be t: we~n . t ~ ach~ r
utilization-'of t h e- schQ~l librar y and t.h~
. ~xte rrt ' t9 ~hl ~h. "a .uac,her;l ~ brar l an 15
ava i l a ble '.
3. Tha t a fur~~e r , s"'C'udy be :ooducte~ ~o
dece r-etne if there are. , factor s ' othe r -than
th~se used ~n t h i s study that; . inft u ence
teache r ut i l iz a t .l f?n of ' the school library.

























Amerlc~n Associa t ion o f Scho ol Li brar ians . St an
f1~:~~OA~~~~f~~I~n~rlijM~s. 'C h icago : .eme
Bal leyRe~~~;~;r~:~~: .. f~~ ' ~hen;:p~~~e:n~ ~Lbrjry
La~age Abi li ti es of Disadvantaged First Gr a6e-
Pupi ls of sa Urb an Communi ty .· Boston Col l e ge. . .
1969 . As r eported In K . Haycock, Sc ho ol Lt bru r- Le s
- and S tuden t Achi e vement. Sc h o ol Li braTt e.s .In
~. Winter.• 1981. .! IH , '19:-21.
aar r-t f eeux , Louise ~E • • Ph!D. An' Exper imenta) l~ve ,stJ«atJ ~n
of the Ef f e cts of Multlp'e Library .Sourc (>s as :_ ',
Compa r ed c o thf Use' of 8. 'Bas i c re xcbock on St ude nt
Achi,ev emen t and · Learning 'Act!vi,ty in J un i or High
Scho o l Sci e n ce . 'ThE, ' Un i ver s i t y of ,- I owa •. 196~ . As
rep or-ted in. K. Hayc oc k, Schqo l t.i b~rle6 and •
Stud e n t Ac hievement . S c hool Libraries I n ~anadn.WI '1 t: r,,)98: ,~ ~1.9- 2 1 ~ " , ,, ' . .
Becker , Dale Euge ne, ·Ed .D. Soc ia l , S t \.ldl eos teh l ev('m<.- n t
..... of Pupil s in Sc h o o)s with Librar ie s ana sch ccj 5
~~~B~ut~~i ~:~~~:d Y~i ~:r~~~~~~t. , p~~~~~ ~ ~~.n~~ r; fS
and S t uden t Ach ievemen t . Scho o l Lt braet e s - f n Canada..
Wi nt e r, 1.9 8 1 , 1 ( 2 ) , 1'9;-2~ ", / .
, ~ • • f
B~ :L i r , c;~;~~:~" L~~~:~~e~~u:~~J ~h~p~~ r~o ~ 9~8~~urc(' f~ntHII t
\ Can a d lan' S choo·} L1brar~ As soc l~Uon . S ta~dards c f r ' )
Library ServLce· ~for Canadian .Schoo l !t . laronto : '
McGraw-.H111 «yersor LimJt~d. 1967 . - .
Chu r ch , John . Pe -r sQnal'ized Learning: A'S t k dy ,of Scho o l \
Ubraries; .and ocher EducationaL Resources In - . -,
~dtish ·Columb[a. vanco\Jver : fj'Brlen Pr'! ss Ltd . , }
1910 . ~ . .. • ".: . , •
~.llvie.8fO~~~~~~ ·· eJ~~a~I~~~t · ~~~:tr~n~:~ l j2~dn;d ~ j . a
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. Dd~gls s • .Mary P >Schoo~ Ltbrery-cfes er cc e "Par tner .
4 ,,_. . Na tional " Edu cat ion As soc:1at1on Jo u rnal,
': , ' Septem6~r ,. 1961. , ' .
nueec , S 1s te r Ma r.y_~: Pe t er. c f av e r . S tudent an d.' Fs c ul t y
. u s e of the Libra r y In 'Three Secondary Schools.
( Unpubll sh('~ Dectars l Di s sertat i on . C1n.umbla
Uni ve rsit y, 19 60 ) . . ". . . .' :
!- ' , .
Fad ell , Franc is-, Fac tor~ i;'fluenc l ng eeecber .us e ~f / J '. ~ ';' . . the- high ' sc hoo l libra ry . Unpubli shed Ma ste r s .
• ~ ~hesls l Uni versity of Chi c ago , 19 71. . " . '. . . 'to . ' •
Fel1nelt;a~~r~: ' R~~~~~~e~~~~~~~:i . T~~~ : .i l fi~ ~ a ~~-~~ .
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P. O. Box 186
Mar:istown, t{r
AOE 2MO •
, Nov embe r 12. 19a.~
I
(
A study of the factors that fnfluence os, affect
teacher use of . high school libraries is being conducted
under the supervision.of Or . G. FizzaI'd, Division of
Learning Resources . Faculty of Education, Memorial
. University of Newfoundhnd, 55: John's, NF, A.IB 3XB.
? ' Enc l os ed you will find a copy of a que s t t crmat re.wh t ch I have prepared .to ·gather relevant data for the
, ~~~~r;t'e1~~'U~~e:~l~~~~~:l~e~~~:~f~~el~u~~~s:O~~d~he
study depends ' upon your wlilingness to partlcip,te •
~~O~~~~l~~e'y~~a~~~~~deo~lrluber~~~~~:ds~s ~~~crtlY ./
conJldential and w:11 1 be usee! for statistical purposes / .
anI, ' '.I' . • T,7
• Enclosed you wUI also find a stamped, self-
addressed envelope ,for ' you r, convenience in returning
th:E'~~~.~ ~l onna i re to me. ' ., ~
'. , Pl e~ sfl 't r y 't o complete the questionnaire al·~ ~ I'
earliest convenience . Your cooperation and "ass1 ee
can help contribute t o ' a better understanding of ' e
role of the 8ch~ol library i'!' . th~ . ~~ ,:,:c a tl ona l precess ,' .



















.Junt or- high, .
Central high ,
Region~ 1 high ,
All:-~rade s choo l .
)
. Hi ~h School..
Schoo l I fbea ry
~ ~. 'school ' i; which
s t uden t s are taught
:~d,~d~e~~ lat,O~I ~
Of .'II I. '
... A s c hetol I i bra~y
co nsists of t ~e
~~tl~X;~~s:
facfr' itLes, resource s "
personnel and
~~~V;~~~a~~~~;id to '"'
pr ogram of the
scboot .
Learning resources ' Lea rt'll ng .resources
I . are so urces of
i nformation " .
, available in
' . various f o r ma t s .
Pr int ma terials,
non -pet n t mater-
I a ls , eudr c-vt eue t
material s ," and









A person who holds
a valid teaching
cer-t Lf Icace . a nd
devo tes 100,?- of '
h li / he r teachl ng
time t o library . \
services . In hl s ( ,
he r school.
The ' CO ll ec t l o~
consists of b 5 ,
magazl ne s , new -
papers, fi l mstrips,
slide s , eec , , whi ch
theJ:i:ra1."Y hu :
,' :~d tea~~~O~:::udent
Teac he r -II bra d an ,












'.An-.o rg ani z e d up-
t o-date re c ord o f
~~id}~~~~:Zl s
Ins t r uc t ion con-
ce rned with
t eacl'1inw e eu denee






















-The . items in t his section contairr certa.in .~haJ;'acteristLcs
spout ' you r own school'; ' : ' . . \.\
. ..Pt eese ,.wr ite your)'re~~'~nse fri' the space Pf~Vid~d.:
. , - \ ..'" . , .
'; 1. ~rade .range : D,~ L."...J.",
2. Number of 'StudIfl CS: 0
'---..
3 . Number o f Te-achers : . 0
d
\
" Pl e a s e complete each of cbe following 'items by placing
e .c hec k mark (v" )-ag!!Lnst the appropriate response In "
the space pro~Lded. • . ' ~ . ,
4 . Age: under 25 ' 25- 29 30-39 40-49 50-59 , OV P T 59
n D 0 'D D 9
,5 . Sex: malfe female
./ /0 0
6 •.T~a cher ' s Certlfica~(": ' II Il l . IV VI -VII
· 0 E I o c:J
-.
81
8i'~'~ades you are .'t e a chi "ng th ~s .y e a r ( c heck m~re than
:r~l one , if necessary) . . ", , ~. '
VII ' -VII I IX ~. Leve~ ' I Leve l II ,..Leve l lUI










'9 ; Your. major t eadling,:arp8 thi s yea:/."ICheck 'on l y on e )':
. .. ,C:=I Music
',n Phy sIcal EdUCat1~n, ~
ri~ Re1ig~ous . E~.uc a t l on
n Science
.n I ndus t ri a l Art
7"-
n So c LsySt ud ies
n
---" ',
n Ot her (ple~se speclf'yl .
· 'rl1· TO"wha t, ext',n, d, ld youJ tea~her-'l ning program incl ude , , " '
nst'ruc tlon I n t he use of t he
-. • school library . .
"'-....- . . . ..... .
one cours ~ ·







n mqr~ : t~an~ .- .













·· ·.· 1 1
82
.. .
one-be t f d6 y
one .day ..'











Th i ll ' s e c t i on con tains. items concet::ni~g the gpr\eyal . '
' pur pos e of a sc hoo l library . . -
Please r-ead each eearemenr and t he n ci rcle ·t he . T'Psponse
wh l t:h best r e pre s en .fs yo ur o pi nion , a,s .foll ows :
I f ' you s t 'rong ly agree: ct rc t e - vsx'' @ .
.. ; ';'1f you ag ree , c ir~ le ..~ SA
~ -/' ., I
. lf ~':y (fU ate undediced I~' " U" · · SA
\~f .ypu dlsa8~ee, circle "0" . ',SA









- ~A A U 0 SO
SA' A U 0 SO
SA A 'tJ 0 SO • .
~




13 . A cl assroom collection of r esourc e
materials is norm al'ly ' more useful to
a 'teacher than 8 library ' cct t ecc rcn ,
• - -r-' .. . . '
14 ,: . A s choo l . libra r y carr help student s
de :velop a love-•.?f reading; .
15 . A full-time librarian . I s essential
In every high s c hool
16 . Resource mat~r'{~lS would 'be used ..;.: ..
more, if they were kept by the
individual · teacher rather than In
th,e 'sch.o0l librar:y.
~h~i'~~~:.' Oft~~t~~~:'~;i~~~e:q~~;:~~t
a r e- promoted through" t.h~ ·use ' o f
t.he school nb~ary. SA' A U O · SO
, .
18 . Because ~her,e ' 1,5 usually .cnl.y one
copy per .ti t l e :l·n · the non-fiction
cct rectacn , a sc hool ·l i b r a r y -Ls pf
very Uttle use .ec a class of,
s t ude n t s working on an as signment .
19 . Every high"' schoof should , have a
well-stocked library . - .
20 . , .Th e re .i s n ' t eno;. g time ee cover
'the textbook in at ccur-ses ;
a -t ee of use of e s c hoo l .
library would cut into that time
too much . .
1 21 . I would be willinvo ha ve . more
students in my classes s o that
we could have a fUll -time
librarian. . .
22. For moat students , 't Ime .epe nt
.' in the school . library is e tme
well spent.
•
SA A U D, SO
SA • U D . SO
SA A U 0 So ¥
r-;
SAAU "DSO




23.- In a high' school there I s nothi ng
mor e 1ml?ortan t t ha n a good . library'.
24. Le arn i ng ' f rQm the t ext book . t e more
useful to s t.Ud e~han teaolng .
r e f e r en ce mater 1 or dolog
.r:-e s ea r ch In t h s c hool l1brary.
25 . The librarian should be- spen'dl-ng
more " time i n t he c lassroom to
_ help 1igheen the load of ' the ~er
t e a che r s I n t.he schoo l .
i 6. l~ my subject area ':tht>re Is very '
Uttl e need to Lise t h e .sc b oc t
1.ibrsry .
SECTION D
SA A _U D SD '
SA A U D SD
SA A U D SD
In t h i s section there ar-e t wo se ts of r e s pons e s f or
eac h item - - -Set WndSet B.
For Set A, p lease check I ) for "ye s", " no" , ,lJ1" "dOfl 'C know ".
I f your answer t o Set A· is "yes", or "no" , pl e ase answ er
Set B by checking ( ) S (sa t is f a c to r y). ( ) 55 Isomttwhat
sati sfactory) . or ( ) U. (uns a t is fa c co r y,) ..to t ndt ea t e
your l e vel of satisfaction. with , t h a t asp~t of you r
schoo l libra ry . ' " . ' .
A. ( ' l ye's () no (I don't know
2 7. Does your school have a
c e n t r a l i z ed col l ect i on of
school libt\ory mat e rials ?
/' , 8 . ( ) S ,.I }SS .. ( IU
.. . • -- . . ' t ·
~ .
28 , Does your sc hool ha ve a
full -time librarian? A. ( ,l yE'S ( Inq
• F ) B:" ( IS, . ( ISS
"'\ . J
./
( Id on't ~no"
l.ltf , .'
.: ~. '~ . ..
••
- .J
..-.-- - - .
: ~ , .
•
85
A . ( . lye s ( )no ( ldon' t ' kno w
8 . ( IS {}SS ( IU
' A ~ ( )Yra' ( In c ( )don ';t ' k n,ow.•:' .• :. '
8 . )~ ~ )5 5 ( ) U
.AJ ( .• l y,e ~ {)no (l do n ' t 'know'
8 .- ( '.15 {~lSS~ t ru,
29 . ' I s .,t he r e sE'a~ing ~~p-a c ity '
in yo'ur s ch ccj, 1 i br e'ey f or
an eve r ag e s i ze clas,soi '
, ' s tud ~~C s ? -'
' 1'
30 . I"f you ,wan t- ~~~ use _a ud i ,?:' .
v isual ,equipment -Ln yo ur · .
clas sroom,do you have to
pt e ee a pri.or 'r:equ1est for it
with the s c hoo r - .
li..~r8 ri.an~' _,V




32 , Are . the mece r t a t e in your
~hool l'ibrary catalogued? . A. Iye s {~o -,( ldon1t -knov





A. ( Iyes ( l na ( :dO~;t know
B. ( l S ( lSS I io
A. ( lyes I lna r ld?n',t know -
B. ( lS I lSS ( l~
0\'1 ( )y~ s ( Inn ( ,~ don ' t \k';ow
. /. a'i .( ' 15 ' ( ' 55 .( IU :~ ' j,. ,
:\ ~< l· . I .




34 . Ca n you get: help from y,,_u 'r
1tbrer t en when preparing
your .s't ude nt assignments? '
~
. 33 , Does your!'l choo l li~a:ry
control. t.1\e circulation
of t eaching aids su ch . as
map s, g lobes . charts,
ecdet e , etc . ?







.... f' • • B. t 'IS
) '7. : 10 Y,our sc~ol 1s it
~~~~~~:~~:t.f~~/ci~ ~~~,~e. , .
t)'fle of ,ma t er i a l yo u wa n t , ;
i n t he li brary? ' .. .
38 . Can.oyOur-:~ tuderit9 - 'ge t help
from the libr arian when t'hey
, .a r e work i ng 0 11 ,6 proJect ~
, lye"s , ld cnvt
(
A,. j nc - C kn ow
A. , l Y("!> . ( In o I ida o' t' k,naw
, A, 1
B. ( IS
, 3,9 . ca~ ';YQu ~e t h~'l p f:-bm,f he .. ,
l ibrarian when prepa ring " ..
i nstr uc t iona l. m8[ (>1"1 81s .
suc h as ov,rheau .
.~~~:~p~ renC i P ' ~ S? de s ,
,. , R. I
. ( )SS C) U . _
" T \ ,
lyC'fI ( ..Ino I 't tlon ' e , ~now
'S , ISS IU
.-;:- " ,





I' I n l ot
!
I
"( .I yn ' -s: .
• f , I no ',<
~"' . .. ,
Please i nd i cate yo ur Te'sponst' t o tac h' of Chto roi I~w l n~ ' I t t"~ 5
,by plac~ ng '8 . c hec~ m~:rk t,v I In t he 5P~C(" ~~V l d t"d ~ ". -" . '•
40 . t TO what exte nt . woul 'd ' you say
. t hat ,y our pri nci pa l encDuI'4ge s .
~::c~hi~~~h~oit)tb~~~;~o I '
,41. -'Is 1t"~~l o~j nl on- t )Yac , rho
~~~~~~r:~ ;r~~;: r~ ~nh:;I ~:llr·f .
if at {811 . posal.bh?~ .
' . ~ , .: . _ .~ . • .• • .- ... .,;. . ,1 '
'(




, i . l-. • ' . . : -i.. _~. ' . -'
I'I. ', .. .. .',
, ..'.. ," .' ':'" - " .~-' ~:
. "I. . ) 8 l o t
· 1 I
i I not a(an<,
..~ . 'r ye s
) no'
42. ls it )'o~ r .lmpre:·sslon that the
principal is as generous as he
"(, ~~: '_ ~~ h~~; s~ rC~~~jF~ fU~~~ t o . :
4 J . : ~~ n _Y~~~ · ·OP l n·lon~ t o . wha ~ Ex'~en'~
.~ . .~~~o~ g: .~.s ~~~~~~l~b~~r;?u.r: ~ta f f
. . .
44. Wo~ld ' )'o~ . S8Y -that mo~ t ce e che rs
thi nk o f the library as 'an '
I mpprtant ,f e a f ur:e ..of t~e ~chool !
45 . ' I n ' your opi n ion , do t he .t e eche r-s








" ) al way s





. " ! ~
Th~ s s ection co n tai ns t r ems co""ce .r nrng yo~Jt USE" o f t h e
sc hool -li b ra ry. . '
; 46 . - 90 t he . average , how, many tt~s' do you JSf.' thi.: s~hool
libra ry t e a six - day cy c le? ": ' .
. . { -,no"(&t 8 : 1 r ' f t"- 3_-~ . ) 4-6 ' ( ~ inp r~ ~ h~ri ~
P\ease in~icate · by.pl ac.i~g a "Ch~ck ~ark ' ( ....:) In th~ ' sp'a ce
provide d why you used t~e 11 brary . · ~ che ck mor e tha n one .
If a pplicab1.c1 . . . . . . .' . . '. "
'4 7 . ( ) t o acqui .re · ma teri~ls. ·for class room iJSE': .
48 . · ( to d l,;scus ~ a u~i t Of . S~d~.,,!l th t he t E'aC:~E"r-
l.ib·r a t' i an . " J
49. '.'< J to accompany the c lass to t he' 1<1 br-ary fo r
·r ec r e a t I ona l . reading . . ' . . •
50 . ( .) to ac compan y, a, class ' t o .~ he library' fo r
I n's tr'uc:t1on I n ;e se arc~ s ki ll s ,
51. "( '. ) to a cc.ompany a c l a s s to the 1'1bre ry to ~ork. o n '










) to ac compa nY ·8 clas;~to t he library to ' vi 'ew· .
·8 f ilm , ffllmstrlp~ or s lide P~~:~E:>nta_l:;iDn-• • .
) to dt scus s-o u. cb the ceec be r-Lr bre r-ren the ".ne e'd
. ' t o pu'(cha.~e ma t erLai s for your classes,:' . .
) t o prev1e:a~dio-v~sua~. ~at ~ ri ~l.s · ; . ,
' J 't o vproduce inst ruc t 'iona l m~ter'ials such -85
\ trans pa ,renci ~ s. ma p s , ; gra~s. ~h~r;~ • .'. ~ t c .
t o br ows(>t'"throug h bo oks . magazine s . ' or ' ':; ~ he f
mat-erials . ' .
. /'
/
~, .
/
\. " .




